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Ab t rac t  
umerou enhanced o i l  recovery technique inc luding miscible gas inject ion. 
chemical. thermal and other methods are appl ied at the third pha e of production 
a fter both primary and econdary rec very have been exhau ted. Polymer flooding is 
one of the chemical method that recover more oil by decreasing the mobi l ity of the 
s) tem: b) increa ing the vi co ity of  the injected water that result m an 
improvement in the vo lumetric we p e ffic ienc . 
Th object ive of thi \\ ork is to as es and select the development option 
u ing po lymer proce that maximize o i l  r covery for a synthet ic re en o ir mode l 
\\ here technical parameter are opt imized thoroughly. 
Re ervoir simu lat ion tudy usmg ECLlP E 100 was used to imulate the 
ynthetic model to invest igate the different development options of polymer flooding 
app l ied and compare them to waterflooding. The development options inc lude 
continuous polymer injection, water alternat ing po lymer. and polymer slug inject ion.  
Through the study, the effect of inject ion rate. polymer concentrat ion. s lug size. and 
wel l  complet ion were invest igated by sett ing up a range of sensit ivit ie . According to 
t he sensit ivity analysis performed on inject ion rate when waterflooding is appl ied ; 
1500 TBID was con idered the most suitable operat ing inject ion rate for the study. 
Results of the study reveal a general trend of improved o i l  recovery with the 
imp lementation of polymer flood ing over waterflooding in the range of 3 - 8%. I n  the 
continuous polymer inject ion, the highest field o i l  effic iency of more than 50% vv'as 
obtained using po lymer concentrat ion of  200 ppm where al l  the layer were 
completed. On the other hand employing the water alternating po lymer technique. a 
viii 
maxImum o i l  reco\ er: \\ a achieved at 200 ppm pol) mer concentrat ion. t hree 
month of  W P C) cleo and u ing the am complet ion as in the cont inuou proce . 
Results also ind icated that both cont inuou and pol) mer slug inject ion have the arne 
optimum concentration of 200 ppm. Furth rmore. the study reconmlend u ing well 
complet ion one. t\\ O  years of  pol) mer lug inject ion. and po lymer concentration of 
1000 ppm. Th sel cted ) tem ) ields an o il recovery of 49.26%. 
The outcomes of thi work should assist the oil industry in plaruling po lymer 
nooding for heterogeneou reservo irs; keeping in m ind that UAE hydrocarbon 
re en irs are normal ly complex \,- jtb h igb degree of heterogeneity. 
Keywords: Enhanced oil recovery, po l mer flooding, cont inuous po lymer inject ion. 
water alternat ing polymer. polymer slug inject ion. field oi l  effic iency. 
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C ha pter 1 : In troduc t ion 
1.1 Oil  Reco e ry Mecha n i  m 
The l i fe o f  an o i l  re en o lr goe through three d i  t inct pha e namely primary. 
secondar) . and t rtiar) or enhanced o i l  reco\ ·ery. The importance of EOR technique 
j to impro\ c the d i  p lacement efficiency b. reduc ing the residual o i l  aturat ion that 
resu lt in high ult imate oi l  recovery. Primary o i l  recovery is l imited to hydrocarbon 
that ri e natural ly to the urface. or those that u e art ificial l ift  devices, uch as 
pump. but onl  0 to 300 0 of the re en 'o ir original oi l - in-place is produced . 
econdar) reco\  er) employs \vater and dry gas inject ion. displacing th o i l  and 
dri\ i ng it to production wells. Due to its avai labi l ity  and 10\ cost. water is usual!) 
used as a secondary reco\ 'ery method or it is pumped to maintain the required 
pre sure of  the reservo ir. A fter primary recovery. 25 to 45% oi l  recovery can be 
obtained by the implementation of  water flooding (Khan. 2000). 
EOR refer to the recovery of the o i l  b t he introduction or the inject ion of  
fluids and energy not normal ly present in the reservo ir and i t  comprises mainly gas 
inject ion method , chemical methods, t hermal methods and other methods. Different 
factor must be taken into considerat ion during the design stage of an EOR proces 
includ ing: o i l  t ype, reservo ir rock, and format ion type, as wel l  as the o i l  di tribut ion. 
saturat ion.  and physical state result ing from past operat ions ( Green & Wil lh ite. 1 998:  
Zeron. 20 1 2). 
I mproved Oil Recovery ( l OR) i another term that is commonly used in the 
oil business and it is defined as any recovery process that is implemented in the 
secondar or tert iary stages of t he reservo ir. lOR is defined by the Norwegian 
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Petr leum Directorate ( 1 993 ) a ., ctual mea ure re ul t ing in an increa ed o i l  
reco\"er) factor from a re en o ir a compared \\ i t h  the expected \'a lue at a certain 
reference po int in t ime" . It im o h e  a broader range of act ivit ies be ide EOR, l ike 
re cn o ir characterizat ion, impro\'ed re en'o ir management and infil l  dri l l ing ( arker. 
20 1 2 ) . 
The three di fferent o i l  recover) mechanism are pre ented in F igure 1 . 1 .  
Furthermore. the d ifferent methods u ed as EOR processes are l isted each under it 
0\\ 11 ategoI") . 
Oi l  Recovery 
I r I 
Primary lOR 
I r I 
I- Natural Flow Secondary Tertiary 
I r I I 
..... Artific ia l Lift - Waterflooding Gas Injection Chemical Thermal Other 
Pressure CO2 Microbial I- Polymer Hot Water 
Acoustic Maintenance Hydrocarbon 
'-- I- Surfactant .... Steam 
Low Salinity Nl ..... 
Alkaline Combustion 
HIS Smart Water 
Electromagnetic 
F igure 1 . 1 :  Oi l  recovery mechani  m 
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LOR proces e are implemented in order to impro\ 'e the overal l  d i  placem nt 
e flicienc; o f  the o i l  \\ hich inc ludes the microscopic and macroscop ic d i  placement 
rticienC) . 
E = E D X Ev ( 1 . 1  ) 
\\ here = 0\ era l l  di p lacement effic ienc; (fi-action). E D = microscopic 
d isplac ment effic ienc) (fract ion), and Ev = macroscopic or volumetric displacement 
c fficienc) ( fi·act ion ) .  The microscopic effic iency is described on pore scale and it 
increa e b) reducing cap il lary forces or interfac ial ten ion. and it is also reflected in 
the magnitude of  or in the regions contacted by the d isplacing fluid. A combinat ion 
of  pha e behavior and 1 FT reduction u ing surfactants or alkal ine agent wi l l  lead to 
improvement in ED .  
HO\veYeL the effect iveness of the process both areal ly and vert ical ly i 
de cribed by the macroscopic effic iency which is also knovm as vo lumetric 
d isplacement efficiency or conformance.  
Ev = Evertical x Eareal  ( 1 .2 )  
I n  addit ion. this eHic iency i s  reflected i n  the magnitude of  average or  overal l  
or since t he average is based o n  residual o i l  in both wept and unsVvept parts of the 
reservo ir. The macroscop ic disp lacement effic iency can be achieved by maintaining 
favorable mobi l ity rat io between displac ing and displaced flu ids. 
The efficiency of any EOR process is not measured only by its technical 
feasib i l ity but also fi-om the economics po int of  vie\\.·, where there are some factors 
contro ll ing the economic imp lementat ion o f  the process mainly crude o i l  price and 
the cost of inject ion flu id (Green & Wil lhite, 1 998;  Zeron. 20 1 2) .  
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1 .2 Poly m e r  Fl ood i n g  
Pol) mer flooding i s  one o f  the mo t l) u ed chemical E O R  method . I t  u e 
pol) mer so lut ions to inc rea e the v i  co it) o f  the di plac ing fluid and/or r duce the 
effect i , e permeabi l it)  o [ rock to the injected fluid and thus lower the displac ing fluid 
( \\ ater) oi l mobil it) rat io lead ing to an increase in  oi l recovery. fter norma l 
\\ aterflood ing. po l) mer may be injected [or one to two y ear to effect ively reach the 
re idual o i l  aturat ion� ince po lymer flooding does not affect the end point or . a 
reduction in  the effect ive or i achieved at the economic l imit .  This reduct ion is 
dependent on  the nature of  the fract ional flO\v curve and the vo lume of  injected water 
( Zeron. 20 1 2 � Abadl i .  20 1 2 ) .  
E 'ponent ial increase of po lymer flood ing projects has been due to the 
affordable price 0 f po Iymers compared to 0 it where the mostly used po Iymer by the 
industry are hydro lyzed po lyacry lamides ( H PA 1 )  and biopolymer xanthan (Zeron. 
20 1 2 ) .  
The pnmary mechanism o f  a po lymer flood i s  to increase the vo lumetric 
sweep effic iency by means of mobi l it contro l .  Mobi l it control is always discussed 
in terms o f  mobi l ity  rat io. where it is described a the rat io between th mobi l it o f  
the d isplac ing and d isplaced flu ids. 
Adlsplacmg ( beh I nd t h e  nood fro nt) _ (k/ll)d lsplacJng M R= ��������� 
Adlsplaced (ahead of the nood fro n t) ( k/ Il) d lsplaced 
Where A = mobi l ity. k = effect ive permeabi l ity. and !l = viscosity. 
( 1 . 3 )  
obi l ity rat io less than or equal t o  one ( M R  � 1 . 0 )  reflects favorable displacement 
process ( p iston l ike d isp lacement ) and thus an improvement in vo lumetric sweep 
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c ffic ienC). i attained. I t  i al 0 recommend d to operate at :V i R  < 1 .0. e p ial l) m 
rcscn o irs \\ ith sub tant ial \ ariat ion in areal and \ ert ical permeabi l ity ,  
Furthermore. the implementation of polymer proce reduce fingering effect 
\ .. hich i a main problem in waterflooding appl ication. B) doing o. the \'o lumetric 
\\ eep cffic ienc) increa es. Figure 1 .2 .  i a ch mat ic pre ent ing the d ifference in 
fingering ffect in both water and po lymer flooding ( Green & Wil 1l1 ite. 1 998: arker. 
20 1 2 : H ll eyn l i .  20 1 3) ,  
P roductIon "'" ter l njectlon P rodu-ctfD 
F igure 1 . 2 :  The effect of finger i ng in water and polymer flooding ( H use) n l i. 20 1 3 )  
1 . 3 Objectives 
The cunent work wi l l  assess and e lect the de\'e ]opment opt ions llS l l1g a 
po l) mer process that maximize o i l  recovery for a synthet ic reservo ir model. 
Different parameters will be opt imized technical ly inc lud ing: 
• Different injection rates, 
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• P I, mer inject ion proces ontinuou injection. vv ater alternat ing po ly mer 
( W  P )  inject ion. po ly mer lug inj ct ion) .  
• Different polymer concentrat i n . 
• Di tTerent tart ing t ime r r po ly mer inject ion and. 
• Di fferent we l l  completion . 
The main  object i \ e o f thi tud wil l  be as 1 1  1 I0\\ s :  
1 .  ppl) re erVO lr engmeenng concepts to design po lymer flooding for a 
) nthetic resen o ir mode l .  
') I dent i i) and analyze the engineering de ign aspect of  polymer flooding. 
3 .  fu l l  fie ld development options for po lymer injection that wi l l  achieve 
ult imate re overy. 
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C ha p te r  2 : L i te ra t u re Review 
rhe 1'0 1 10\\ ing i a re\ iev, o f repre entat i,e examples o f pre\ iou work done 
b) other re earcher on the ame ubject .  
Zeron ( 20 1 2 ) re\ ie\  cd t he o i l  reco\ ' r)  and EOR proces es .  where he 
highl ighted m re n OR pr ce es and their developing trends. Her rev ie resu lted 
in the fo 1 10\\ ing : 
• E R proce e can be implement d any t ime during the l ife of  a reservo ir. 
• urfactant and a lkal ine flooding are good and practical EOR processes to 
increa e the capil lary number ( c ) . 
• o lumetric weep e fficiency can be control led us ing po lymer . gels, or cross-
l inked polymer . 
• Pol) mer flooding considered to be the s implest and most widely used 
chemical EOR proce 
• Low po lymer concentrat ions are o ften used, ranging from 250 to 2000 ppm. 
• Pol) mer lug s ize ranges from 1 5  to 25% of the reservo ir pore vo lume. 
• An increment of  1 2  to 30% oor p  ha been reported for some fields after the 
appl icat ion of  po lymer flooding .  
• One to two pounds of  pol  mer are required to produce a barrel of o i l . 
• Lower capital co t s  are required by chemical EOR processe over therma l  
and miscible methods. 
A lada ani and Bai ( 20 1 0) updated the EOR screening criteria by Taber. et al. 
( 1 996) . The updated screening guidel ines are based on 633 projects reported in The 
Oi l  and Gas Journal from 1 998 t hrough 2008 and SPE pUbl icat ions. Table 2. 1 shows 
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the range o i l  and re en: ir properti s u ed a guidel ines for po lymer flood ing. ote 
that the rep0l1ed \ a lue here have extreme valu that impact the respect ive ayerage 
and range. 
Table � . l :  Re n i r  c riteria for poly mer flood project ( A lada ani & Ba i. 20 1 0) 
Gra ity 
Oil P ropert ies 
C API ) 
V iscosit 
( cP )  
Porosity 
(%) 
Oi l  saturat ion 
(%) 
Formation 
Resen'o ir  type 
Cha racteri t ic  Permeabi l i ty  




CF )  
1 3  - 42. 5  
Avg. 26 .5  
0.4 - 4000 
Yg. 1 23 . 2  
l OA - 33  
A g. 22 .5  
34  - 82  
Avg. 64 
andstone ( prefened) 
1 . 8 - 5 500 
A g. 834 . 1 
700 - 9460 
Avg. 422 1 .9 
74 - 237 .2  
Avg. 1 67 
Gao ( 20 1 1 )  presented the sc ient ific research and fie ld appl icat ions of po lymer 
flooding in heavy o i l  recovery worldwide. Recent ly. po lymer flooding becomes a 
fa\orable technique to recover heavy o i l  due to the use of horizontal wel ls. 
foreover. po lymer floods are use fu l  i n  reservo irs at great depth or ha ing th in pay 
zones where t hermal methods fai led to recover promising q uant it ies of heavy o i l .  
Ba  ed on  pa t laboratory research, polymer floods can i mprove heavy o i l  recover by 
20� o .  The in1plementat ion of po lymer floods was successful in several reported field 
cases in Oman. China. and Turkey. 
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I he major chal lenge of  pol) mer flood appl icat ion is to maintain good p 1) mer 
\ i  cosit) . Other chal l nge inc lude lov, i nject ivit) . low product ivity, and p lugging of 
[ormat ion b)  po l) mer. 
Ab )u- Ka em ( 1 999) pre ented a quant itat i\ e anal)' is of the performance of 
an o i l  rc'cn oir \." here polymer lug injecti n v,a appl ied . D ifferent re ervo ir 
parameter \\ ere onsidered in the tud) inc luding reservoir permeabi l ity. in it ia l  
\vater aturat ion. and o i l  vi co it ) a long \vith p lymer viscosity, rock adsorption 
chara teri t ic , and po lymer lug ize to aid in evaluat ing the success of polymer 
injection proces . The tud) \\ a performed u ing highly impl icit .  three-phase. four 
c mponent '. pol) mer inject ion model simu lator. Ba ed on  the results obtained, the 
fo l lo\\ ing c nc lus ion  \\ ere drawn : 
• Po lymer i nject ion delay the star1 of  water breakthrough. 
• One o f  t he main advantage of polymer flood appl icat ions is reduc ing the 
produced WOR. 
• Crossover point not iced where 6% add it ional  recoverable o i l - in-p lace 
( RO I P )  ach ieved when the producing WOR was p lotted versus pore 
vo lume of flu id  injected, lead ing to the effic iency of t he EOR scheme 
applied. 
• The process is sustainable up to WOR = 1 5 . 
• Polymer flooding is not adequate for low permeabi l ity reservo irs due to high 
injection pressure required in low permeabil ity format ions. 
• The process is more effic ient at h igher init ial  water saturat ion ( higher 
incremental o i l  recovery) altho ugh the recoverable o i l  is  less since less o i l  





[ ncrea ing the poly mer \ isco it) increa e the incremental o i l  recoyery 0 \  r 
\\ aterflo d ing. howeyer at Ie rate .  
H igh po l) mer ad orption y ields 10v. oi l  recoyery due to earlier di lut ion and 
breakdo\\ n of the p lymer lug. 
n increa e in oi l  rec yery i not iced \\- itb increasing po lymer slug Ize .  A 
slug 0 . 1 PV i reported as not effect ive and b yond it. an improvement is  
attained. 
• lug ize opt imizat ion i achieved b min imizing viscosity contrast in the 
t rai l ing edge \\ h i le maximizing the v i  cosit contrast at the lead ing edge. 
Gharbi. et aL ( 20 1 2 ) developed a fu l l  field s imulat ion model for a M iddle 
Ea tern and tone re ervo ir. urfactant/polymer flood was the selected EOR m thod 
to opt imize recovery 0 0 ofth  remaining oi l  in the reserYo ir. 
Re en'o ir simu lat ion runs were performed on a sector model to ach ie e maX1l11Um 
profitabi l i t )  of  the project in terms o f  net present value ( PV ) and internal rate o f  
return ( I R R )  b y  running d ifferent sensit iyity analysis on  surfactant and polymer 
concentrat ions and lug size. Ba ed on their study. they concluded that t he opt imum 
de ign parameters for surfactant/po lymer flood were : surfactant concentrat ion of  1 5  
\'0 10 o .  polymer concent rat ion of  2800 ppm and a chemical slug of  1 . 2 PV. The PV 
and 1 RR at the opt imized design parameters were 340 I1lil l ion  dol lars and 3 5 . 2%, 
respect ively. Moreover, it is  more beneficial  to run the flood at high po lymer 
concentrat ion and low surfactant concentrat ion for t he candidate reservo ir. 
They assumed constant saturat ion funct ions for all t he runs, although fluid flow is a 
strong fu nct ion  of  relative permeabi l ity and cap i l lary pressure curves. 
1 1  
' r eell\\ e t  a l .  ( 1 983) d e  igned a p i lot pol) m r flood i n  the \t1armu l  fie ld in  
man, The cand idate field is promj ing  for EOR \\- here the recoyery factor a fter 
\\ aterflood i determined at 20%. The tudy howed that both polyacr) lamide and 
biopo l) mer are good cand idate for Marmul field, but po lyacrylamides con idered 
to be more attract iw and \\ a used in l iquid form because of  the hot c l imate in the 
reg Ion.  
The andidate fie ld i characteriLed by local ly high permeabi J it . high o i l  visco sit) of  
80 c P, 2 1 · P I  and 10\\ format ion water a l inity of  about 7000 ppm TDS.  The 
mobi l ity  rat io in  lannul when \\ ater drive \vas app lied v,:as 46, resu lted in ear ly 
water br akthrough and high \v ater cut .  The main objective was to reduce mobi l ity  
rat io to a h ieve better sweep effic iency, Comparable o i l  recoveries were achieved 
\\ ith mobi l i t )  ratios equal to 2, 3 .  4 and 5 ,  \. i th the use of  lower iscosit ies tban the 
one u ed when pi ton l ike d isp lacement is appl ied. 
The stud) concluded that mobi l ity  rat io of  2 . 5  was the opt imum; result ing in h igher 
o i l  recover) and the earl iest it i appl ied t he better the oil recovery is. 
The p i lot  test app lied to the fie ld wa examined in  two stages: sma l l  s ize p i lot test 
(open inverted five- pot ) and medium size p i lot test ( quadruple fi e-spot ) .  
Furthermore. t hey invest igated t he effect of balanc ing the production and inject ion 
rates per ",:el l  ( PII = 1 . 0 )  using water and polymer respect ive ly .  They concluded that 
the o i l  recovery us ing polymer is 1 . 7 t imes the oi l  recovery using water. 
Wang and Dong ( 2009) studied the effect of effective v iscosity of polymer 
o lut ion on the recovery of heavy o ils .  F ive heavy oils were used in the study with a 
viscosity range between 430 to 5 500 cP o  Each sample of  o i l  was subjected to 
d ifferent concentrat ions of  polymer so lut ion in sand pack flood tests. Al l  po lymer 
flood tests were exposed to waterflooding before and a fter.  He conc luded that the 
12 
injected p I)- mer so lut ion ha a min imum and maximum value of effect i \ e  v i  co it\ ' .  
An increase in  oil reCO\'ery i not iced a the effect ive vi co ity increase bet\\e n the 
min imum and maximum value . I n  addit ion, h igher oil viscosity leads to an increa e 
in  min imum and optimum e ffect i \  e \Oi cosity of pol)  mer o lut ion. 
\\  hich 
l I u 'e)- n l i  ( 20 I " ) bu i lt a rc en'o ir imu lat ion model  for the orne E-segment 
part of the orne main structure. I t  is a and tone re ervo ir with 
permeabi l it )  range bet\\ een 20-2500 md. Water injection was used for pressure 
maintenance a wel l  a the re- i nject ion of the produced gas. 
,\ ru l h  imp l ic it ,  three d imen ional modeL three-pha e black o i l  model was used i n  
ECLI P  E .  I n  order to get better match between the base and history curves in  term 
of o iL  wat r and gas production rates. Adjustments in relative permeabi l ity curves. 
k i n  factor and kh product were made .  
The re ef\ o ir imu lat ion tudy stalted i n  2005 and cont inued unt i l  2 0 1 7. where the 
i nject ion  of po lymer took p lace in January 2006 unt i l  Januar 2009. fo l lowed b, 
v .. :aterflooding. Through the study, t he effects of polymer concentrat ion (0 . 3 .  0 .6, 0.9 
kg/m3 ) and i nject ion rate ( 1 000, 4000, 7000 std m3/day) were invest igated. The 
fo l lowing conc lus ions were drawn: 
• The o i l  recovery factor was increased about 0 . 5  - 1 . 0 % with the use o f  
polymer flooding over waterflooding. 
• I njector F-3 H was se lected for t he polymer flooding study since it is located 
in t he o i l  reg ion. The other injector F- I H  is located in water region. 
3 '  . . 
• Polymer concent ration o f  0 .6  kg/m is  considered most appropnate smce It 
recovers the same oil as that 0 .9 kg/m
3 having but with less polymer usage. 
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• I nje t i  n rate f 1 000 td m3 da\ wa the favorable rate inee lower pressure 
drop v,'as ob n ed a long \\ ith imi lar behavior for both format ion and 
inject ion pre sure. 
Ful in. et a1 . c:�00-+ ) pre ented a ne\\ technique to enhance o i l recover) in 
highl) heterogeneou and high perm able re en o irs. The study \va performed on 
art i licial cores \\ h re the effects of po lymer concentrat ion, p Iymer inject ion t iming 
and po ly mer mo lecu lar \ve ight on oi l  recovery were investigated. During the study. 
all other para met r ar held constant and the fo l lov,'ing conc lusions were drawn : 
• high o i l  reCO\ef) i obtained when 2500 ppm and -+790 ppm of HPAM and 
X po lymers \\ ere injected resp ctivel) . 
• When the apparent v i  cosity of HPAM polymer i 1 85 cP and o f XA po lymer 
is 70 cp ,  a h igher recovery is ach ieved . 
• Po lymer e last icity hou ld be considered in o i l  recovery beside it v iscosity. 
• The i njection o f  high concentrat ion polymer early in  the l i fe of  the reservo ir. 
results in higher oil recovery and lower water cut .  
• I ncremental recover o f  22 . 86�27 .6 1 % OOI P  over watert100di ng can be 
accompl ished by the injection o f  high concentrat ion of polymer flooding at 
d ifferent periods. and they are near or above the incremental recovery o f  
a lka l ine/surfactant/polymer flooding ( ASP ) .  
• I mprovement in  microscopic and macroscopic effic ienc ies is attained using 
high molecular weight of 2 1 00x l 04 . Where a l l  t he runs were conducted using 
polymer slug s ize o f O .8 1 PV and 2500 ppm po lymer concentrat ion o f H PAM 
polymer. 
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hed id 0006 ) dewloped an experimental approach to eAamine the effect of 
iia t un� orientation on o i l  rec \ ery b) water and p I) mer flood ing proce e on a 
carb nate re ervo ir. F i \ e run were carr ied out in the laboratory under imu lated 
re en ir cond it i n of pre ure and temperature. lour e 'periment were conducted 
using iiactured core ample \\ ith d ifferent fr'acture angles of 0, 30, 60 and 90 
degree . I he fi fth experiment v,:as con ide red a the base ca e w here the core sample 
ha' no liacture in it . 
The \ariat ion 0 r oi l  viscosity with  temperature and the effect of temperature on 
pol) mer \ isc ity for d ifTerent po l) mer concentrations \\"ere recorded. The resu lts 
'ho\\ that during a \\ ater flooding process. maximum o i l  recovery was achieved using 
t he unfractured core ample \\ ith 900"0 l O I P .  For the fractured cores, as the fracture 
inc l inat ion angle increa es. the o i l  recovery decreases reaching about 40% I O I P  for 
the 90 . HO\\ ever. \\ hen po 1 mer flooding is appl ied. different resu lt were achieved 
where higher o i l  reco\"ery is obtained u i.ng the fractured cores over the unfractured 
one. The highest recovery v,'a attained u ing 30· inc l inat ion angle and the lowest 
wa \..-ith 90· . As wel l .  impro\'ed results can be accompl ished b the implementat ion 
of combined water and polymer processes to the cand idate carbonate reservo ir. 
Wang et al .  ( 2007)  reviewed some key aspects for a successful  design of a 
po lymer flood. I t  has been ob erved through a numerical s imulation study applied i n  
Daq i ng wel l s  t hat profile modification before polymer inject ion can improve OOI P  
by 2-4 0'0 . A gel  t reatment is one of  the profi le modificat ion methods. Furthermore, 
the re ul ts obtained fro m p i lot  tests reveal that separate layer inject ion  enhances flow 
profiles. reseryo ir sweep efficiency. and inject ion rates, and can reduce water cut i n  
production we l ls .  
1 5  
Deng e t  a l .  ( 1 998 )  addres cd  the combined EOR techno logy of  ' h igh trength 
in-depth pr fi le mod i ficat ion \\ ith u ltra-high molecu lar 'W eight pol) mer flood ing ' . 
rhe technology Vo a applied n a commerc ial o i l field \;v here andstone i 
unconso l idated. p rou and highly permeable \\ it h high oi l  \ iscosit) . The [ormat ion 
is extremel)  heterogeneou \\ ith large channel . The re ults showed an improvement 
in mobi l ity  rat io and \\ eep e ffic iency \"here an increa e in o i l  recovery by 1 0% 
oor p  i noted. 
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ha p te r  3 : Re e rvOJ r i m u l a t i o n  M ode l  De c ri p t i o n  
Thl? performance o f  a n  e lem nl reserVO l[ imu lation t\\o-phase ( o i L  v" ater ) 
) nthctic 111 del a pre ented ne�t was im e l igated u ing E LI P  E 1 00 olh\'are 
( b lack oi l  model ) . 
3. 1 Gene.'a )  De c r i pt i o n  
A 3-D element of the re en'o ir i s  be ing mode led and i t  ha d imension of  
2250 ' 1 5 75 ' I SO ' , \\ here each 1a_ er ha 30 x 2 1  cel l  and each cel l  is 75 ' 75 ' x 
1 0 ' .  There are 1 5  layer of  grid cel ls. d istributed over three geological  layers as 
h \\ n in Figure 3 . 1 .  
• Geological layer 1 corre ponds to grid layers 1 - 5 
• Geolog ical layer 2 corre pond to grid layer 6 - 1 0  
• Geological layer 3 corre ponds to grid layers 1 1  - 1 5  
Synthetic model p 
'0000 32500 55000 n500 
F igure 3 . 1 :  Reservoir  s imu lation ynthet ic model 
1000 00 
Figure '" . J  igni fie the in it ial  condit i 11 of  the re en·o ir. 
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\\ ere dri l  led ne injector in blo k number ( 8 . 1 1 ) and one producer in block number 
( 22 .  1 1 )  \\ here b th ha\ e been completed in all three lay ers. The in it ial re ervoir  
pre ure \\ a 4000 p -ia at datum depth of  4000 ft and the production bottom ho i 
pre ure ( BB P )  \v a 3500 psia. 
The oil \ i c sit)' i- 1 . 7-.+ cP and the water \ i  cosit, is 0 .8  cP o  I t  is as umed 
that the inje kd water and the f l'mat ion wat r are imi lar in composit ion. 
fhe s imulation started on 1 S l  of  January 2009, and la ted for 4 1  year up to 2050. The 
imulation run \\ i l l  top nee the \\ ater cut r ache 90%. 
3 . 2  Roc k Data 
The ) nthet ic reservo ir model i a lso described in  terms of rock data. The 
pora it) of t he t lu'ee layers is 0 .2 .  0 .22 .  and 0 .2  respect ive ly .  The permeabi l ity data in 
the x. ) _ and z d irect ions for a l l  la)- ers are pre ented in Table 3 . 1 ,  v. ith high 
permeabi l it )  la)- er in the midd le. 
Table 3 . 1 :  Permeabi l it, data 
Layer n u mber 
Permeabi l ity d i rect ion 1 2 3 
x-d irect ion 1 00 md 1 000 md 1 00 md 
y-d irection 1 00 md 1 000 md 1 00 md 
z-direct ion 1 0  md 1 00 md 1 0  md 
3.3 F l u i d  P T a n d  F l u i d - R o c k  I n t e ra c t i o n  P ropert ie  










0 . 3  
0 .2  I 
0. 1 I 
0 
0 0 . 2  0 . 4  0 . 6  0 . 8  1 
F igure 3 . 2 :  Water and o i l  relati\ e permeab i l ity data 
-+- krw (md) 
_ kro (md)  
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The water PVT data at reservo ir pressure and temperature along with oi l  PVT 
data are shov ..11 i n  Table 3 . 2  and F igure 3 . 3  respectively .  The bubble po int pressure 
equals 300 psia. 
Table 3 . 2 :  Water PYT Data 
P ress u re B ,  c "  11 \\ 
( psia)  ( RBISTB) ( psia- I ) (cP)  
4500 1 .02 3 . 0E-06 0 .8  
1 . 2 6  --,------r--�-__,... 2 . S  
1 . 24 
2 
1 . 2 2  
co 1 . 5  




1 . 18 
1 . 16 0.5 
1 . 14 ---r--- ------r 0 
o 1000 2000 3000 4000 5000 6000 
Pressu re (ps ia)  
F igure 3 . 3 :  Oi l  PVT data 
Other properties inc1ud 
• Rock compre ibi l i ty at 4500 p i = 4E-06 P ( I  
• Oi l  den ity at surface condit io ns = 49 lb Iscf 
• Water density at surface cond it io ns = 63 lbs/scf 
3 . 4  Assumpt ions 
� -.- Bo (RB/STB) 
- 1-10 (cP)  
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For the synthetic reservo ir s imulat ion model, the fol lowing assumptions were 
considered : 
• Heterogeneous layered reservo irs. 
• The inject ion pattern is presented in Figure 3 .4 .  
• 0 flow boundary. 
• 
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Rclat i\'c p rmeabi l it)  curve does not change \\ ith permeabi l ity, poro it) , and 
capil lar) pre ure : lead ing to ame end point ( ame re idual o i l  aturat ion for 





_ _ _  ..1 
F igure 3 .-+ :  Model i nject ion pattern 
The la t as u mpt ion wa upported b) som experiment . Schneider and 
Q\\ en ( 1 981 ) conducted an experiment to study the effect of po lymer so lution on 
relat ive permeabi l ity .  They observed that the re lat ive permeabi l it to oil was not 
affected by the polymer 110\ . The relat ive permeabi l ity of po lymer so lut ion. 
howe\'er. was considerably lov,;er t han the corresponding relat ive permeabi l it to 
water before polymer 110w. comparison  between the relat ive permeabi l ity data for 
o i l  and water phase before ( with subscript 1 )  and after ( with subscript p )  polymer 
contact is i l lustrated in F igure 3 . 5 .  The R RF in the figure represents Fkrr and it is 
defined a residual permeabi l ity reduct ion factor. 
( 3 . 1 )  
VvThere 1 .  2 . . . . . n indicate t ime teps wit h  the current t ime step being 11  and F �r is  the 
permeabi l it y  reduct ion factor. 
















KrVlp * 0 
20 40 60 80 1 00 
We er satu rat ion (�io pore space) 
2 1  
F igure 3 . 5 :  \\' ater/oi I relat i \  e permeabi  I it ies before and after pol) mer contact ( heng . 20 I I )  
The para l le l ism o f  kn\ 1 and k rwp presented in  F igure 3 . 3 ;  however. ind icates that 
permeabi l ity  reduct ion by po lymer adsorption is the main rea on of water relat ive 
permeabi l ity  after polymer contact Ckf\\ p ) ,  
Accord ing to  t he pre ious d i  cu  s ion. water re lat ive permeabi l ity, k f\\ . i n  
polymer flooding is reduced. whereas o i l  re lat ive permeabi l ity. k ro • is  l itt le changed . 
The rea o ns behind that are sunmlarized as: 
o Polymer is so luble in water but not in  o i l .  During the flowi.ng of  po lymer 
so lution t hrough the pore t lu·oats. po lymers with high mo lecular weight 
are retained at the t hroats. leading to a blockage of flowing water which 
results i n  reduction in kn, .  
2 2  
o Pol) mer mo lecule ha\'e the abi l ity to form a hydrogen bond \\ ith \\ ater 
m lecules :  th i  improves the affmit) bet \\ een the adsorption layer and 
\\ ater mo le ule . Rock surfaces become more water-v. et : thus a 
reduction in km is not iced . 
o Polymer and o i l  have eparate flo\\ paths. Therefore.  polymer reduce 
km but not k ro ( heng . 20 1 1 ) .  
2 3  
ha pter  4 : Rese rvoi r Deve l op m e n t  a nd Deve l o p m e n t  Opt ion  
4. 1 Re e rvoi r Devel o p m e n t  P l a n 
A rc en o ir de\ e lopment plan pre ented in Figure 4. 1 con ists of t\\ O  main 
c lllp nent . p i lot- field te t and deve lopment opt ion ident i ficat ion .  The dependent 
variable' of th technical u lt imate recovery are de fined through the development 
option. \\ here it main ly c nsi t o f: 
• De\ e lopment cherne. 
• Development proce . 
• Re en'o ir management, 
• BLl ine s p lan .  
This p lan [arms a basis for thi  the i . where d ifferent deve lopment processe wi l l  be 
studied. 
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Reservoir Development Plan 
I 
I I 
Pilots - Field Tests Development Option 
I I 
I I I T T I 
EOR pilot Early prodJinj Tests Development Development Reservoir scheme process management Business plan 
- Water - Well production f- Surface/su bsurface - Waterflooding - Conservation laws I- Phases 
f- Polymer Res./area - Well ontinuous polymer � production spacing/pattern - """" Strategic gUidel ines """" Economics injection 
-. 
I.- WAP - Well injection � Water alternating -Production.lnjection "- Operating plan polymer profile 
� Res./ area Injection ..... Polymer slug injection 
F igure 4 . 1 :  Fu J I  fie ld development plan opt im izat ion ( Abed, 2008) 
4.2  Reservoir Development Option Identification 
The assessment and select ion  of the de e lopment option that wil l maximize 
the o i l  recovery needs to be defll1ed through viable development opt ions and 
processes. 
I n  defll1ing the constraints, all dependent variables t hat wil l affect the results of t he 
t udy w i l l  be considered ( Abed, 2008) .  
I n t im stud) . tw deve lopment proce es \\·ere ident ified: 
• Waternood ing 
• Pol) mer flooding 
2 S  
['o r  the pol) mer nooding proce . the fo l lo\\ ing development inject ion plan 
\\ i l l  be ident i fied for analysi 
• Continuous po lymer inject ion 
• Water a lternat i ng po lymer ( WAP) inject ion 
• Pol) mer lug inject ion 
Through the tud) th  effect o f  injection rate, polymer concentrat ion, po lymer t im ing  
and \\ e l l  comp let ion were stud ied . 
• I nject ion rate ( 200, 500. 1 000. 1 500. 2000. 2500. 3000, and 3500 STB/D)  
• Po lymer concentrat ion ( 200. 500. 1 000. 1 500. and 2000 ppm) 
• Polymer t im in g  
o W AP t ime cycle o f  1 .  3 .  6. and 1 2  months. where the W AP rat io is 1 :  1 .  
o Polymer s lug inject ion: 2. 3 ,  and 5 years o f  po lymer u1ject ion after two 
years ohvaterflood ing. and then the injection proceed with water. 
• Wel l  complet ion ( COMP I .  COMP2. COMP3. COMP4. and COMP5 ) where. 
each comp let ion is defined in Table 4 . 1 
2 6  
Table 4 . 1 :  Wel l  complet ion inten a l  
Well  Com p let ion I nj ector P roducer 
COM P I  AI 1 1ayers Al l  layer 
COMP2 Layer 2 & 3  Layers 1 & 2 
COMP3 Layer 1 & 3 Layer I & 3 
COMP4 Layer 1 & 3 Layer 2 
COMPS Lay r 2 Layer 2 
p 
F igure 4 . 2 :  Wel l comp let ion I 
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F igure 4 .4 :  Wel l comp let ion 3 
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F igure 4 . 6 :  Wel l comp let ion 5 
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total f 1 33 imulation run \\'ere prepared and run u ing the ECLl P E 1 00 
' imu lator. F igur 4. 7 a nov, chart repre ent ing the development proces e f 
P I; Illcr flooding throughout the stud) . \\ here the output from the waterflood ing 
'cl1'it i \ it) anal) is \v i l l  be fed a an input in t nns of opt imum inject ion rate and best 
complet ion pract ice . 
Polymer Flooding Development Processes 
I nj ection Slug I njection 
Conti nuou [ WAP 1 
'-------" '---- '----------' 
Poh m�r 1'01\ m�r 
Cooc�Dtration Completion CODcc·nt ralion Completion 
Timing I'olymer Conr�·ntratioll Completion 
l'-__ --')L'-__ J�"-_ ___JJ ,,'-____ ) 
�oo ppm 
'00 ppm 
1 000 ppm 




















1 500 ppm 
�ooo ppm 








C ha pte r 5 : Deve l o pm e n t  P roce A e tudy 
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[" pr ce e \\ ere defined in the stud) . waterflooding and po l) mer 
flooding. For the po lymer flood ing proce . three deve lopment proce es were 
im est igated. 
[he main de\ e l  pment proce e are cont inuous po lymer injection. WAP inject ion. 
and pol) mer lug inject ion. 
Di fTerent en it i \  i t ie were hand led for both proces e a defined in chapter 
4. I n  the ca e of water flooding. the effect of injectio n rate and \\-'e l l  completion were 
e ·amined. Ho\\ e\ er. for the po l) mer flood proces . the ensit ivit ies \\ ere carr ied on 
the e fT ct of  d i fferent po lym r concentrat ion. po lymer t iming. and d ifferent wel l  
complet ion . 
5. 1 Waterflood ing Process 
A stated previou ly. the pred iction runs were simulated by studying the 
effect of: 
• I njection rate ( 200. 500. 1 000. 1 500. 2000. 2500. 3000. 3500 STB/D ) 
• Wel l  complet ion ( COM P I .  COMP2. COMP3. COMP4. COMP 5 )  
5. 1 . 1  I nj ect ion Rate S e n  i t iY i ty Ana lysis 
The base case completion ( COMP I )  was set for a l l  runs to study the effect of 
various injec t ion  rate on  the performance of the " aterflood where 2000 STB/D i 
the base case inject ion  rate .  
The re u l ts  of t he five s imulat ion runs where the ariable is the inject ion rate are 
shown in  Tables 5 . 1  to 5 . 8  and F igures 5 . ] to 5 . 8. 
3 1  
The main rc u lt of  each run  throughout the study are ummarized by the fo l lov.: ing 
terms a� 1'0 1 10 v.. : 
• rOE : Field Oi l  E fficienc) ( 0 0 ) 
• FOPR:  F ie ld i l  Production Rate ( TBID ) 
• r PT:  Fie ld Oi l  Produ t ion Total ( TB ) 
• FPR:  F ield Pre' ure (p in)  
• F W  T :  F ie ld Water Cut (d imensionless) 
• FWI R :  F ie ld Water I nject ion Rate ( TB/D) 
• F\\'PT: F ie ld Water Production Total ( STB)  
• W I R: F ie ld Pol) mer I nject ion Rate ( LB/D )  
• WCPT: F ield Pol) mer Product ion Total ( LB )  
Table 5 . 1 :  Waterflood ing inj ection re LI l t  ( 0 P L 200 TB/D) 
Development  P roce Re u tt 
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De\- e)opment  FO P R  FOPT FWPT We I R  wePT FOE 
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Table 5 .2 :  Wat rflood ing i njection resu lt ( 0 l P  I ,  500 TBfD) 
Development  P roce Re u It 
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Develop ment  FO PR FOPT FWPT WC I R  WCPT FOE 
P roce 
I I 20 
6<lO 4 1 00 
( T BID) 
1 63 . 36 
( T B )  ( T B )  
3 .97£+6 3 .03£ 6 
( LBID) ( LB)  (%)  
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F igure 5 . 2 :  Waterflood ing i njection at 5 00 STB/D (COM P I )  re er oir performance 
Table 5 . 3 :  Waterflood ing inject ion re u lt (CO P I .  1 000 T B/D) 
Development  P roce Re u lt 
Develo pment  FOPR FOPT FWPT W C I R  WCPT 
P roce 
I h O  





t 73 .05 
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OATE 
F igure 5 . 3 :  \ aterflood ing i nject ion at 1 000 STB/D (COM P 1 )  reservoir performance 
Table 5 .4 :  Waterflood ing injection re li lt (CO P L  1 500 T B/O )  
Develop ment  P roce Res u lt 
Develop ment  FOP R  FOPT FWPT WC I R  WCPT 
Proce ( T B/D) ( T B )  (ST B )  ( L B/D)  ( L B )  
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F igure 5 .4 :  Waterflood ing i nject ion at 1 500 STBID (COMP 1 )  reservoir performance 
C/1 C/1 
� c 0 . iii c v 
E 
"0 
t-o S U. 
able 5 . 5 :  Wal rflood i ng inject i  n re u lt (COM P 1 .  2000 TB/O )  
Develop ment  P roce Re u lt 
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Dcnlopment  FOPR FOPT FWPT we I R  we PT FOE 
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F igure 5 . 5 :  Waterflood ing inject ion at 2000 STB/O (COM P 1 ) reservoir performance 
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Table 5 . 6 :  aterfl od ing injection r e  u lt (COM P I .  2500 T B/D) 
Development  P roces Re u lt 
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Table 5 . 7 :  Waterflood i ng injection re li lt (COM P I .  3000 TBD)  
Development  P roce Re u lt 
De, elopment  FOPR FOPT FWPT We I R  w e PT 
P roce ( TB/D) ( T B )  ( T B )  ( LB/D )  ( LB)  
I-b O  293 .09 S . 72 E+6 l S . 1 8E+6 0.0 0 .0 
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F igure 5 . 7 :  Waterflood ing i nject ion at 3 000 TBfD (COM P 1 )  reserv o ir  performance 
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Table 5 . 8 : Waterfl od ing i njection re u lt ( CO 1 P L  3500 TB/O) 
Develop ment  P roce Re u lt 
De\- eIop ment  FOPR FOPT F W PT WC I R  WCPT FOE 
P roce 




( TBID) ( TB) 
3 5 5 .06 5 .6 1 E+6 
( ST B )  ( L BfD) ( L B )  ( %) 
1 4 .39E+6 0.0 0.0 42.02 
1 .00 
0.75 
>- ;:000 o.S(} « 0 < ....... ;:r. <Il a. !f, 
li3900 cr 
'j ...... 
.... 1000 025 
() 3800 -L.-r-- ---,-----,------r-----,-----,----,---,---.--- -.L.. 0.00 
1 / 1 / 1 2  1 /1/ 1 6  1 /1 /1 8 1/ 1/20 1 / 1 /22 1 /1/2A 1 /1/26 
DATE 
F igure 5 . 8 :  Waterflooding i nject ion at 3 500 STB/O (COMP J )  reservoir performance 
Ba ed on the i l lustrated results, t Ile fo l lO\ving conc lusions can be drawn: 
• The attempted inject ion rate was kept constant t hrough each run. 
• A 30% water cut has been reached at 200 STBID where t he \ ater started to 
breakthrough after 9 years of water injection. 
• Water breakt hrough was observed after 4 years at 500 STB/D, 2 years at 
1 000 and 1 500 STBID, and 1 year at 2000 STB/D and higher injection rates. 
• An improvement in  FOE of  about 1 0% is not iced at 1 000 STB/D compared to 












fter the dra\\ do\\ n period \\ hich la ted for a year. the pre ure tarted to 
bu i ld up ince the e fIect f v, ater ha been fe lt .  
• I nject ing 1 500 T8. 0 gave the highest re o\'ery at maximum water cut of 
• Water cut 0 1' 900 0 ha been reached earlier ( 1 0  year before )  at inject ion rate 
or :WOO TB 0 compared (0 other rate inc luding 200. 500. 1 000 and 1 500 
TB 'D .  [berefore. o i l  producer wa c lo ed. However. 90% \vater cut ha 
been reacht:d further earl ier u ing inject ion rates of 2500. "' 000 and 3500 
IB O. 
Accord ing to \vhat ba been found. the max imum oil recovery was ach ieved 
at an in ject ion rate of 1 500 TB/O. with 1 .05% d ifference from the base case 
inject ion rate ( 2000 STB/D ). Therefore. the rest of the simu lat ion run wi l l  be 
conducted at inject ion rate of 1 500 STB/D. 
Table 5 .9  shows the o i l  recovery obtained at 90% water cut for d ifferent 
injec t ion rates and the recovery pro fi le at 900 0 water cut using different inject ion rate 
i i l lustrated in  F igure 5 .9 .  Furthermore. Figure 5 . 1 0  i a bar graph representing FOE 
at each inject ion rate attempted when COMPI has been used . 
I nject ion rate of  200 and 500 STB/O are considered to be too low and they 
delay the breakthrough with bad recovery compared to other injection rates. Fast 
breakthrough \vas observed at 2000 TB/D and at higher inject ion rates. Thus. 1 500 '-
T B/D was considered the most suitable operating injection rate for th is study. 
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Table 5 .9 :  O i l  rcco\ er) at 900 0 v,ater cut  for d iffi r nt  inj ct ioll rate . \\ aterflooding proce 
I nj ect ion ra te FOE 
( TBID) ( %) 
Date 
200 1 8 .02 0 1  Jan 2050 
500 29.78 0 1  Jan 2050 
1 000 40.43 01 Jan 2050 
1 500 45 .98 0 1  Jan 2050 
2000 44.93 0 1  Jan 2040 
2500 43 .60 0 1  Jan 2033 
3000 42 .88  0 1  Jan 2029 
3 500 42.02 0 1  Jan 2027 
-FOE . 0 TE CM'_200_COIAP' FOE ... D�TE(WF_'OOO_COfjP'j ··_····FOE ;os DATE M'F_'500_COUP'j -FOE vs DATE �'iF_2500_COMP' 
'" '" c o 
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w o t.... 0 '00 
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1/ " 2 ' / 1 / 1(; 1/ 1/20 
DAT E  











2 5  
20 
1 5  
1 0  
200 500 1 000 1 500 2000 2 500 3000 3 500 
I njection Rate (5T6/0) 
F igure 5 . 1 0 : FOE \ . inject ion rate 1I ing COM P 1 ,  w aterflood ing process 
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5. 1 .2 \\ ell o m p let ion Sen i t iv i ty n a l)' 
Difrer�nt \\ e l l  ompletion \\ ere attempted to stud) their effect on the 
\\ ater flood performance at 1 500 TB/D injection rate. the re u lts of four complet ion 
( 1 P2 . 1 p  ... . 0 1 P4. and 0 1 P5 ) are hown in Table 5 . 1 0  to 5 . 1 3  and 
F igure 5 . 1 1  (0 5 . 1 4  along with the ba e ca e completion ( COMP I )  for comparison. 
Table 5 . 1 0 : Waternood ing inje t ion re l i l ts (COM P2. 1 500 TB/O)  
Develo p m e n t  P rocess Re u lts  
De'\- e lo p m e n t  FO P R  FOPT FWPT WC I R  W C PT FOE 
P roce ( ST BID) ( T B )  ( ST B )  ( L BID) ( L B )  ( % )  
H2O 1 50 .22 6 .20E+6 1 5 .42E+6 0 .0 0 .0 46 .47 
-FPR vs 04TE (\"If _15DO_COIAP21 
4100 1 .00 













o 3600 -..L-'---.----.------,-----r---.,----r--,---�-�--I--'-- 0.00 
1 !1!IZ  1/ 1/ 16  1 / 1 /20 
DATE 
F igure 5 . 1 1 :  Waterflood ing injection at 1 500 STB/O (COM P2)  reservoir performance '-' 
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Table 5 . 1 1 :  aterfl od ing inj ct ion re u lt (CO 1 P3. 1 500 TB/O) 
Development  P roce Resu l t  
Development  FO PR FOPT FWPT WCI R WCPT 
P roce ( STB/D) ( T B )  ( ST B )  ( LBID) ( L B )  
I h O 1 5 3 . 83 6. 1 2E 6 1 4 .46E+6 0 .0 0 .0 
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FOE 
( % )  
45 .85  
-F\ R , .. o.n; '1'_ 'SOO_CO"P31 F\\CT ". D4n; (\\'1' _,SOO_COI.tP3j -FPR vs DAn; (>.'{f _ 'SOO_COMP3) 














0.25 t.. 3800 '
00 ) :'00 0 3700 0.00 
1 1 / 1 7  1 / 1 / 1 6  1 / 1 /20 1 / 1/24 
DATE 
F igure 5 . 1 2 : Waterflood ing i nject ion at 1 500 T B/D (COM P3 ) reser oir performance 
'" '" :E c 
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able 5 . 1 2 : Wat r flood ing injection resu lts (COMN, 1 500 TB/D )  
Development  P roce Re u lt 
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Develop m e n t  FO P R  FOPT FW PT \VC I R  WCPT FOE 
P rocc 
I b O  
2000 4 1 00 
1 600 
1 600 4000 
1400 
J�OO 3900 
( T BIO ) ( T B )  ( TB)  ( LBlD) ( LB )  ( % )  
1 48 . 70 5 . 96E 6 1 4 . 5 8E+6 0.0 0 .0 44.68 
1 .00 
...---------"---_:=_ .:-:::-------,....--------_!_ 0.75 
OJ '" Q) 
,, '000 0.50 c o 
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1 /1 / 1 2  1 / 1  1 6  1 / 1 /20 1 / I /Z4 
DATE 
F igure 5 . 1 3 : Waterfl oding i nject ion at 1 500 TB/D (COM P4)  reservoir performance 
fable 5 . 1 3 :  \\ atcrflo d J l1g i njection re u It (COt\WS, 1 500 TB D) 
Development  P roce Re u lt 
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1 1 2 0  





( TB/D)  ( T B )  
1 50 .56 S .92 E+6 
(ST B )  ( LB/D)  ( LB )  ( %) 
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F igure 5 . 1 4 : Waterflood i ng i nject ion at 1 500 STB/D ( OMPS )  reser o ir  performance 
'" (Il .!> c 
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Tabl 5 . 1 4  ho\\ the fi ld o i l  effic ienc) obtained at 900 0 \\ ater ut for 
d ifferent \\ e l l  c mplet ion "" here the operat ing injection rate i 1 500 TBID. Figure 
5 . 1 5  how a compari on bct\\ een the di fferent opt ions and Figur 5 . 1 6  presents the 
reco\"cr) pro fi \e .  
Table 5 . 1 4 : i l  rec \ er) at 90% \\ ater cut  for d ifferent \\ e l l  comp let ion . \\ aterflood ing 
proce 
Com plet ion 








� 44 � 
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0 43 -1 � 
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4 1  -
40 
COM P1 COM P2 
FOE 
( %) Date 
45 .98 0 1  Jan 2050 
46.47 01 Jan 2050 
45 .85  0 1  Jan 2050 
44.68 01 Jan 2048 
44.34 0 1  Jan 2050 
COM P3 
Well Completion 
CO M P4 COM PS 
F igure 5 . 1 5 : FOE s .  wel l comp letion using 1 500 STB/O, waterflooding process 
.. .. �, 
g 
-FOE YO DATE 'F_'500_COUP1) 
-·- �oe .... DATE _'500_COL'P2) 
0 'iQ0  
0. 400 
0.300 
Foe ... DATE (I','F _1500_COIolPl 
-FOE "" D .. TE (I\'F_l500_COMP' 
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.... 0. 1 00 
O.OOO��--r-----'------r-----'-----'------'-----'-----'-----'------'---
1 / 1 /40 1 / 1 /44  1 /1 /48 
DATE 
F igure 5 . 1 6 : O i l  reco\ ry at 900 0 \\ ater cut for d ifferent \\ e l l  complet ions. \\ aterflood ing 
proce 
The main iInd ings can be summariz d as fo l lows: 
• The p lateau period wa 40 year when COMP l .  COMP2. and COMPS were 
used. Hence. u ing COMP4 it was 38 years. 
• The vv'ater breakthrough took place after 1 year for COMP 1 .  COMP2. 
COi\IP3 .  and COMP4; and after 2 years for COMPS .  
• The reser\'o ir pressure started to increase at water breakthrough. 
• Oi l  producer \vas c losed because it reached the maximum water cut of 90%. 
• The p lateau of  water inject ion rate was maintained for a short period of t inle 
due to the increase in reservo ir pressure. Then, it built up again. 
• Maximum o i l  recovery was achieved using COM P2, fo l lowed by COMP L 
COMP3.  and COMP4, and the least recovery was obtained using COMPS.  
An increment o f 2 . 1 3% in FOE using COMP2 is obtained over COMPS .  
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• I t  i preferable from the technical point not to perforate high permeable zone. 
In thi ca e the o i l  in the !o\\ er permeabil ity inten al " ... i l l  be bypassed . 
Bas�d on that. the Erst three mp letions wi l l  be used in the technical sensit ivit 
anal )  · i . o l' d ifCerent deve lopment pt ion f po lymer nooding. 
5.2 Poly m e r  F l ood i ng P roce 
The pred ict ion runs attempted at th. is stage were imulated by studying the 
dTeet o C d i fferent parameter on the performance of  the flood as fo l lows. where three 
de\ e lopment pro e e \\ re im est igated : 
• ontinuous polymer inject ion 
o Polymer concentrat ion ( 200. 500. 1 000. 1 500, and 2000 ppm) 
o Wel l  comp letion ( COMP l ,  COMP2 .  and COMP3 ) 
• \ "ater altemating po lymer ( W  AP )  inject ion 
o Polymer concentration ( 200, 500. 1 000. 1 500. and 2000 ppm) 
o Wel l completion (COMP ! .  COMP2, and COMP3 ) 
o W AP t ime cycle ( 1  month. 3 months, 6 months. and I year) 
• Polymer s lug inject ion 
o Poly mer concentrat ion ( 200, 500, 1 000. 1 500. and 2000 ppm) 
o Wel l  complet ion ( COM P ! . COMP2, and COMP3 ) 
o Polymer t iming inject ion  ( 2 .  3 ,  and 5 years ) after two years of  water 
inject ion 
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Figure 5 . 1 7  i a chematic ho\\ ing the di fferent polymer flood ing 
development option att mpted throughout the tudy al ng \\ ith normal 
\\ aterflo ding proce In here the W P pr ce i drav,:n for five years for 
i I l l! t rat ion and th pattern i repeat d .  
W�ler 
WAP I 
I I1IIItIi I 
3 mfi1  I 
&1!IICis I 
I )U  I 
! I 1 1 1 I I I 






5.2.  t ont in uou Pol� m e r  I nj ect ion 
5 1  
total of  fi fteen run \"' ere imulated u ing  EeL l P  E 1 00 and the effect of 
d i fTcrcnt po l) mer concentrat ion and compl t i  n were tud i  d. Th resu lt s of  three 
runs a l l  at 200 ppm po l) mer concentrat ion and at di fferent \\ e l l  complet ions are 
pr entcd in Table 5 . 1 5  to - . 1 7  and Figure 5 . 1 8  to 5 . 20. imi lar re u lts and t rend 
v .. ·ere obtained for other po l) mer concentrat ion inc luding 500. 1 000. 1 500. and 2000 
ppm. compan on bet\'" een all d ifferent scenario wi l l  be presented in terms of o i l  
reco\cr) . 
Table 5 . 1 5 : ont inuou pol) mer i njection resu lts ( 200 ppm, COM P L 1 500 TB/D) 
Development  P roce 
Deve lo p m e n t  F O P R  FOPT 
P roces (STBID) (STB) 
P I) mer 1 87 .69 6 . 86E+6 
-NOR vs C.TE (CONTPOlYlAER_200PPLI_'500_COMP1) 
-FWCT ", C_TE lCOtITPOLYLlER_200PPLI_'500_COMP1) 




r 20000  3800 




;;; 1 0000  
3000 
FWPT 
( STB)  
2 .67E+6 
Resu lts 
WC I R  WC PT FOE 
( LBID) ( L B )  ( %) 





o 3500 -L_��_.-_-r __ '-_--r __ .-_-"] __ -.-__ ,.._-r--'_ O.OO 
1 ' 1/12 1 / 1 / 1 6  1/ 1/20 
DATE 
F igure 5 . 1 8 : Cont i nuous polymer inject ion at 1 500 TB/D ( 200 ppm, COM P 1 ) re ervoir 
performance 
en en 






Table 5 . 1 6: ont inllou pol) mer inject ion re u l t  (200 ppm. COM P2. 1 500 STB'D )  
Development  Option R e  u l t  
5 2  
Development  FOP R  FOPT F W PT WCI R WCPT FOE 
Opt ion  ( TB/D) ( T B )  
Pol) mer 206 .25  6.45 E+6 
-.... C R I "  DATE (CONTPOL ER_200PPM_ 1S00_COMP2) 
-FWCT ys DATE COtm>OLYMER_200PPLI_ 1500_COMP21 




( T B )  ( LBID) ( L B )  
1 . 79E+6 92 . 76E+" 2 . 52E-t-8 
( % )  
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1 /1/ 12  1 / 1 / 1 6  1 / 1/20 1 / 1 /24 1 /1 /28 1 / 1 /YZ 1 /1 /36 1 /1 /40 1 / 1 /44 1/1/48 
DATE 




I able - . 1 7 : ont inuou pol} mer i nje t i  n re u lt ( �OO ppm. CO 1 P3 .  1 500 TB D )  
Developmen t P roce Re u lt 
Development  FO P R  FOPT F\VPT WC I R  WCPT FOE 
P roce ( TBID) ( T B )  ( T B )  ( LBID) ( LB)  (%)  
Po l) mer 1 95 .44 4 .9 - E  6 600.62E+3 64 .07E+3 2 .95E+7 37 . 1 '"  
-"'"OR ' 'IS O>TE COt.JTPOL'rIolER_200PPIoI_'500_CO P3) 
- FWCT , .. DATE COtITPOLYJ,jER_2O(PPLI_'500_CO 'P3) 




> 20000  3" 0 0 50 
« a « 
CIl U'> a. � 
cr. �yoo u. 




;,: ' 0000  0.25 t> 
3600 
0 3500 � __ � ____ -r ____ �� __ r-__ -. ____ -r ____ '-____ '-__ -' ____ � __ � O.OO 
, 1 " 2  1 1 1 6  1/ 1 /20 1 /1 /24 1 /'/28 1 / 1 / 32 1 / 1/J5 1 /1/40 1/ 1/44 1/1 /46 
DAT E  





Fr m the i l l u  t rated result at 200 ppm \\ here the three completion options 
\\ crc attcmpted. th fo l lo\\ ing find ing can be drawn: 
• D lay in breakthrough for thr e ) car "'" as noticed when COM P I  
u ed at 200 ppm. and for five years for other concentrat i n . 
• The am d lay in breakthr ugh i obtained at 200 ppm w hen COMP 
2 i u cd .  \\ h i le  i t  took ix ) ear for the rest 0 f concentrat ions. 
• Complet ing the we l l  a defmed by COMP3 : de layed the breakthrough 
for 1 0  year at _00 ppm. for 1 4  year at 500 ppm. and for 1 6  years at 
higher concentrat ion . 
• The highe t total o i l  produced was accompl ished using COMP 1 .  
• The bui ld-up of  t he pre sure was the same using COM P l  and COMP2 
for a l l  concent rat ions. Thu , a slower rate of bui ld-up was not iced 
u ing COMP3.  
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T able - . 1 8  ho\\ the i l  recovery obtained for different poh mer 
concentrat ion corr pond ing to the three complet ion . 
Table 5 . 1 8 : O i l  reeo\ cr) G r eont inlloll po l) mer inject ion eenarios at 2050 
C o mplet io n 
Po lymer Conce n t l"at ion FO E 
( pp m )  ( % )  
0 45 .98 
200 5 1 .43 
500 50.76 
COM P 1  
1 000 50 .48 
1 500 50 .43 
2000 50 .42 
0 45 .98 
200 48 . 35  
500 47 .3 \ 
COMP2 
1 000 47 .02 
1 500 46.97 
2000 46.97 
0 45 .98 
200 37 . 1 3  
500 37 .06 
COM P3 
1 000 3 7 .05  
1 500 3 7 .04 
2000 3 7 .03 
A 5 .45°'0 increase in  o i l  recovery is obtained over waterflooding once 
po lymer inject ion i s  app l ied at minimum concentration of 200 ppm using COMP 1 .  
On the o ther hand. comp let ing the we l l  using COMP3 reduces the o i l  recovery by 
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8 . 85  0 0 rcspect i\"e l )  o ,'er \\ atedlooding at minimum po lymer concentration u ed . 
Thi can be ju  t i fted due to peril rat ing both the injector and producer in the two 
geo logical lay ers of 10"": permeabil ity, '.,.vhere the cont inuolls inject ion of po lymer 
so lut ion in thi ca l: lead to pore blockage even at low concentrat ions of polymer. 
As a re. ul t .  0 1 P "  \v i l l  not b uti l ized as an option to improve o i l  recovery and 
complet ing the \\ e l I  at a l l  layer for injection and production gave the highest 
rec very for a l l  po l) mer concentration attempted. 
Furthermore, reducing the polymer concentrat ion from 2000 ppm to 200 ppm 
improv ed the recovery b) 1 % using COMP 1 and by l . 3 8% using COMP2. It is 
nece aI) in th i  ca e to choo e and select the appropriate polymer concentrat ion to 
be injected in order to minimize e;-.1ra costs. since the effect of  increasing po lymer 
concentration bey ond a certain value \.\' i l l  not be sound. 
Ba ed on theory. f ingering can be avoided by cont inuous inject ion of po Iymer 
o lut ion in  tead of water. This wi l l  improve the mobi l i ty of the injectant ; thus. 
increases the o i l  recovery effic iency. But since t he polymer are more expensive than 
\vater. th is \>; iH l im it the volume of  injected po lymer so lution ( Wang et aL 2007) .  I n  
mo t ca es. continuous inject ion o f  po lymer is not economical .  
F igures 5 . 2 1 .  5 .22 .  and 5 .23 present t he recovery profiles for t he fifteen runs 
of continuous po lymer inject ion a long with the t hree runs of waterflooding. Polymer 
inject ion cou ld be resumed after 2050 since water cut economic l im it of 90% has not 
been reached � ru le for water inject ion it has been. At 2050, an average water cut is 
reached of about 65%, 5 5%. and 35% using COMP I ,  COMP2,  and COMP3 
respectively. 
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FOE .� DATE (COIITf'OLYIoIER_2000PP .. _'SOO_CO"Pl 
--FOE '" DATE 'iF_,SOO_CO 'Pl1 
F igure 5 .2 1 :  O i l  recO\ ery by cont i nuou poly mer inject ion using CaMP I 
-- FOE Y5 0 TE COt.fTPOLYLlER_200PPM_,500_CQt.IP21 
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F igure 5 . 22 :  O i l  reco\ ery by cont i nuous polymer i nject ion using COM P2 
(II (f) � c o 
-FOE VI DATE (COtnPOl ER_2O:>PP,",_I500_COUP31 
-FOE ... OATE (CQt,fJpOl YLlER_50 PPIoI_I500_COUP)) 
FOE ... [;o\TE (COI,fJpOl ER_l000PPlol_I500_CO,",P3) 
0.'500 
D.::lOD 
-FOE '" Oo\TE (Cot,fJpOlYf,l£R_,500PP,",_'500_COIoIP3 
FOE '" 0,TE (CONTPOlYLIER_2000PP,",_'500_COf,IP)1 
- FOE '" DATE (I'll' _1500_COI.IP)) 
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F igure - .:23 :  O i l  recovery b) cOllt i lluou pol. mer i nject ion using COMP3 
A comparison between the d ifferent opt ions stated earlier is sho\ n in F igure 5 . 24 .  
5 3  -
5 1  --' 
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'*' 4 5  ..., -
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o 4 3  � 
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4 1  -I 
39 -., 
3 7  .... 
3 5  
C O M P l  C O M P 2  
Wel l  Completion 
COMP3 
W F  
& 2 00  ppm 
500 ppm 
IiiiI l 000 ppm 
1 500 ppm 
2000 ppm 
F igure 5 . 24 :  FOE \ . \\ e l l comp let ion a t  d i fferent polymer concentrations ( continuous 
polymer i nject ion)  
5.2 . 2  \\ a ter  l tern a t i n o  Pol) m e r  ( 'VAP)  I nject ion 
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, ixt) imulat ion runs v\ere performed to tudy the effect of implement ing 
WAP injection. Through this. the ffect of d i fferent parameters 1 i  ted before \\ as 
im c t igated. The r ult of  be t combinat ion wi l l  be pre ented . 
1 able 5 . 1 9  to 5 .22 and Figure 5 .25  to _ . 28  present the re u lts of  200 ppm at 
d i JTerent W P inject ion pore \ olume applying COMP 1 .  Where. the W AP rat io Llsed 
in a l l  at tempt i 1 :  1 .  
Table 5 . 1 9 : WAr inject ion re LI lt (200 ppm. COMP I .  1 month, 1 500 STB/D) 
Development  P roce Re u Its 
Deyelopment  FOP R  FOPT FW PT WC I R  WCPT 
P roces ( ST B/D)  ( TB)  (STB)  ( L B/D )  ( LB )  
WAF 1 43 . 25 7 .00E+6 4.48E+6 1 77 . 7E+3 1 . 36E+8 
-'YClRI \oS D�TE (W'oP_1MONTH_200PPM_1500_CDMP1) 
-FIVeT .'5  DATE rw'oP _ 1MONTH_200PPt.'_ 1500_COMP1) 
'0000  
30000  
>- 20000  3800 
... 0 <t 
" Vi (D Q. -' 
ci:' 8:3700 U Lo.. 
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1 able 5 .20 : "If. P i nj ction re ul t  200 ppm, CO P l .  3 m nth . I 00 TB/O)  
Deve lopment  P roce Re u lt 
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Development  FO P R  FOPT FWPT W C I R WCPT FOE 
P roce ( T B/D)  ( T B )  ( T B )  ( LBID) ( LB )  ( %) 
WAP 1 20 .2"  7.22 E+6 5 . 86E- 6 1 1 7 .45E+3 1 A8E 8 54.08 
- "OR " 0 IT (\�_.�AONTHS_200PP'A_'500_COL'P ') 
-FWCT ... DATE AP __ '�ONTHS_2Oi)PPIA_1500_COLtPll 




'> 20000  3800 0.50 
<{ 0 < 
IX) (j, CL � 
ci g:3�00 
G ..... 
:;: 10000  0.25 
3600 
0 3500 0.00 
DATE 
F igure 5 .26 :  WAP i nject ion at 1 500 T B/O ( 200 ppm, COM P I ,  3 months) re ervoir 
performance 
"' '" 






Table 5 . 2 l :  W P inje t iol1 resu lt (200 ppm. 
Deyelopment  P roces 
MP L 6 1110nths, J 500 T8 0 )  
Result  
6 1  
Developmen t FOPR FOPT F\V PT WCI R WCPT FOE 
P rocc ( TB/D )  ( T B )  ( ST B )  ( LB/D) ( L B )  
WAP 1 26 . 55  6 .79E 6 4 . 8 1 E+6 97 .79£+3 8 . 84E+7 
-,\OR I O-rE "" AF _WO'<'fl-lS_200PPIJ_ 1500_COI.IP1) 
-FWCT vs OA.TE ,WAF 3IJONTHS_200PPI.I_1500_CO\.tP1J 




>- 20000  3800 




:;; 10000  
3800 
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Table 5 .22:  \\ P inject ion re u l t  (200 ppm. COMP 1 .  I l eaL 1 - 00 TBID) 
Development  P roce s Resu l t  
Develop m e n t  FO P R  FOPT FWPT \VC I R  wePT 
P roce ( TBID) ( STB)  ( STB ) ( L BfO )  ( L B )  
\\' p 1 2'+ .23 6 . 5 1 E+6 4 . 5 1 E  6 8 . 73E+4 6 .49E+7 
-""ClR ;$ DnE (\\�_IYR_200PP'A_'500_CO"'Pl .  
-FWCT vS DATE ��_IYR_200PPIU�OO_COMP1. 
'0000  
30000  












U L... ;;: 10000  
o 
3000 










F igure 5 .28 :  WAP i nject ion at 1 500 T BID (200 ppm, COMP 1 ,  1 year) reservoir 
performance 
From the i l lustrated results. s imi lar trends of FPR and FWCT were observed 
during the W AP process for a l l  W AP cycle t ime intervals attempted. I ncreasing the 
polymer concent rat ion from 200 to 2000 ppm has an adverse e ffect on the o i l  
recover : thus. an increment of  8 . 1 % in  o i l  recovery can be attained using 200 ppm 
when i t  has been i njected as  a s lug of  0. 00704 PV alternat ing with the same pore 
YO lume o f  \'I,'ater. 
The effect of inject ing d ifferent pore vo lumes of water fo l lowed by the same 














and 0.028 � " here each denote that both lug ( water and po l) mer o lut ion ) \\ i l l ia t 
for onc. three. ix. and twelve months respectively . keeping both the polymer 
conccntration and the e lected complet ion con tant is igni ficant. A summar) of the 
F01" re ult  i i l lu t rated in Table 5 .23 .  From the resu lt presented. the fo l lo\\ lng 
p int · can be dedu ed : 
• Difference in FOE be!\\een 1 500 ppm and 2000 ppm is ver minor compared 
to other concentrat ions. 
• When applying the same W AP cycle t ime per iod for the study. W AP 
inject ion ga" e higber FOE than cont inLlou po lymer inject ion using the same 
we l l  complet i  n ( COMP I ) . 
• I nject ing 0.00235 .  0 .00704. and 0 .0 1 4  PV improves the o i l  reeo ery over 
norma l  waterflooding : ", h i le t he inject ion of 0 .0285 PV of 1 500 ppm and 
:WOO ppm po l) mer concentrat ions reduces the FOE .  
• I ncrea ing the i nject ion lug t ime as a W AP process gave lower o i l  recovery: 
thus apply in g  W AP inject ion at re lat ive ly smal l  slugs is preferable in this 
case. 
Table 5 . 2 ' : i l  re 0\ el") for VV P inject ion u i ng 0 l P  I at 2050 
WAP Cycle T i me I nterval  Poly mer Conce n t rat ion FO E 
( mo n t h ) ( pp m) ( % )  
0 45 .98 
200 52 .50 
I 500 52 . 1 9  
( 0.00235  P ) 1 000 5 1 .65 
1 500 5 1 .36 
2000 5 1 .3 1  
0 45 .98 
200 54.08 
3 500 53 .46 
(0 .00704 PV) 1 000 52 .33  
1 500 5 1 . 7 1  
2000 5 1 . 52  
0 45 .98 
200 50 .9 1 
6 500 49.52 
(0 .0 1 4  PV)  1 000 48 . 1 7  
1 500 47 .30  
2000 46.79 
0 45 .98 
200 48 .82 
1 2  5 00 47 .47 
(0 .0285 PV) 1 000 46.25 
1 500 45 .40 
2000 44 .79 
64 
65 
FUl1hermore. th result can be pre ented a hOWI1 in Figure 5 .29 to 5 . 32 .  
Al o .  a compari on bet\\ een the d i fferent attempt pre ented in Figure 5 . 3 "' .  
enera l l ) . inject ing a l ug of  \\ ater II 1 I0\\ ed by poly mer [or three month (0 .00704 
P ) \\ i l l  b the most attract iv opt ion to minimize the co t o f  po l) mer o lut ion u ed 
and max imi7e the o i l  reeoy r) . 
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F igure 5 .29 : O i l  recover) for I month WAP i njection u ing COM P 1  
!II ," 
--FOE Vi O-TE(Wf_l',oo_COUP ) 
--FOE Vi DATE IIP_3J.IOt./THS_ZOOOPPIoI_'SOO_COIoIP1) 
FOE .. DAre: lIP _3 ... Ot./Tl-fS_1SOOPPIoI_'S00_COI�Pl) 
0 60 � 
0 50 
.. 0 30 
c. 
o 
iii c 11; 




0. 1 0 
--FOE VS DAlE AP _- 0I./Tl-fS_l000PPIoI_ SOO_COIAPI 
FOE .; OAlE fWAP_31010NTl-iS_SOVPPU_1SOO_C PI) 
-- FOE ,,; DATE rwllP _310101ITl-1S_200PPU_1S00_CO PI) 
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1 / 1/1;:  1 1 16  1 1 20 1 1 /14 
DATE 
1 /1 /28 1 / 1 /)6 1/ 1/40 
F igure 5 .30 :  O i l  recO\ ery ft r '"  month WAP inject ion Ll s ing COMP I 
--FOE , .. DATE ,'iF_'500_COMP') 






0. 1 0 
Q.OO 
FOE , .. DAlE (>I'IIIP _€uOIffi-iS_'S00PPIC 'SOO_COMP1) 
1 /1/1Z  1/ 1/ 16  1/I/Z0 1 /1 /?4 
DATE 
--FOE vs DAlE (IV'" _6MONTl-iS_'000PPIA_1500_COUP, 
FOE ... DAlE (WAP _6MOI<n;S_500Pp"'_'500_COMP11 
--_. FOE ... DATE �N'" _6IAo"n;S_200PPIJ_'500_COMPI 
1 /1/28 
1 / 1 /44 
F igure 5 . 3 1 :  O i l  recovery for 6 months WAP i nject ion L ls ing COMP 1 
1 /1 /48 
I/> ... q. C o 
--FOE YO D'TE (WF_I�')(U:O'.!PIJ 
--FOE vs [)o\TE C. <,P _'YR-2OOOPP101_'500_ PI) 
FOE VS OA." �AP _'YR_I500PP"'_'500_CO PI 0 500 
o AOO 
0 300 
--FOE ... CATE VAP_'YR_'OOOf'PW_'500_COWP'J 
FOE VS OATE 'lIP _'YR_SOQPPI.USQO_COMP'J 
--_. FOE '" Oo\TE VAP _IYR_2OQ"""'_ISOQ_COMPIJ 
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F igor 5 . 32 :  O i l  recO\ er) for I year W AP inject ion Ll ing CaM P I 
a 2 00  500 1000 1 500 
Polymer Concentration (ppm) 
2000 
iii 1 month WAP 
3 months WAP 
6 months WAP 
iii 1 2  months  WAP 
F igure 5 . 33 :  FOE \·s. poly mer concentrat ion u i ng CaM P I ( WAP inject ion ) 
68 
The ame out l ine of re ult a before i hO\/.,:n \\ here in  this ca e CO 1P2 i 
applied. I Io\\ ever, imi lar ob en'ation regard ing FPR, FWCT, and WC l R  were 
not iced \\ hen \\ ater alternat ing pol  mer injection i appl ied u ing COMP2 at 
d ifferent con ent ration and at d i fferent W AP t iming interval . 
Table 5 .24 : W P inject ion re li lt ( J  000 ppm, COM P2. J month, 1 500 TB/O) 
Development  P rocess Resu lts 
Develop m e n t  FOPR FOPT 
P roces (STBm) (STB) 
WAP 1 92 .50  5 .  1 3 E+6 
-\\C1R I vs 041£ I\�;,p _,t.40r-rrn_,OOOPPM_' SOO_COIAP2) 




if 20000  
U :;: 
1 0000  
o 
1 / 1/ 1 2  1 / 1/ ' 6  1 / 1/20 
FWPT WCIR 
(STB)  ( LBm) 
6 .8 1 E+5 3 . 1 8E+5 
WC PT FOE 
( LB )  ( %) 






F igure 5 . 34 :  WAP inject ion at 1 500 STB/O ( 1 000 ppm, COMP2, 1 month) re ervoir 
performance 
VI VI 







Tabl 5 . 2 5 :  W P inject ion resu lt ( 1 000 ppm. O\I P2, 3 month . 1 500 TB D) 
Deve lopment  P roce Re u l t  
69 
Development  FO P R  FOPT FWPT WCI R  WCPT FOE 
P roce ' ( TB/D)  ( T B )  
WAP 1 89 .97 5 .23 E+6 
- -cIR vs CHE ''''If' _JJ.l0IJTHS_ 1000PP\I_1SOO_COIIP2 
-FWCT .s DATE \If' _3L1ONTl-iS_1000PPI.f_ 1500_COMP2 
6DOOQO 4 100 
�OOQO 4000 
40000  JqOO 




� �oooo  g:3 0 
u 1.0.. 
� 
1 000QO 3600 
0 3500 
DATE 
( STB)  ( LBfD)  ( L B )  ( %) 






F igure 5 . 3 5 :  WAP inject ion at 1 500 T B/D ( 1 000 ppm, COMP2, 3 month ) re en oir 
performance 
en en 








Table 5 26 : \\ P inj ction re u lt ( 1 000 ppm, COM P2, 6 month . 1 500 TB/O) 
Development  P roce Re u lt 
Dc\ elopmcnt  FOPR FOPT F W PT We I R  wePT 
P roce ( T B/D) ( T B )  (STB)  ( L BID) ( LB )  
WAP 1 97 .53  S . 59E+6 9. 79E+5 3 .04E+5 3 . 1 5E+8 
- .... CR I � O'''E (WAP_6MOI.rrHS_'1100Pf'M_'500_COI.IP21 









-' 30000  






















F igure 5 .36 :  " A P  injection at 1 500 TB/O ( 1 000 ppm. COMP2,  6 months)  re ervoir 
performance 
"' "' 






Table - . 27 :  WAP injection re u l t  ( 1 000 ppm. 0 1 P�. I ) ear. 1 500 TB/D )  
Developmen t P roce 
Development  FOPR FOPT 
P roce ( TBID) ( T B )  
W.\P 1 64 .83  5 .9 1 E  6 
-I\'CIR .". D�TE [\\>1' _IYR_IOOOPPIA_ 1500_CDtW2} 






















( T B )  
1 . 29E+6 
Re u lt 
WC I R  WCPT 
( LBID) ( LB )  
.., .00E+5 3 .26E+8 
7 1  
FOE 
( %) 
44 .27  
- ' .00 
r- 0.75 
o 1/ 35QD -'-.L...L-j-.L...l...J.....1"-l-...L..1-j-.L...l.-Yf-L...L..1-j-.L...l.-Yf-L...L..1-j-.L...l.-Y"-l-...L..1-/-L.l....J.....1.....L.L..L- 0.00 
1 / 1 ! 1 !  1 / 1/ 1 6  1/ 1/20 1 /1/24 1 / 1/26 1 / 1/32 1 / 1/36 1 / 1/40 1 /1/44 1 /1/4S 
DATE 
F igure 5 . 3 7 :  WAP inject ion at 1 500 TBfD ( 1 000 ppm, COMP2.  1 year)  reser O l r  
performance 
The o\eral l  results of t he fi fteen s imu lat ion runs are presented in Table 5 . 28 
and F igure 5 . 38  to 5 .4 1 .  
I n  th is  case. the rruJ1 lmum requirements in terms of  polymer shou ld be 
considered to increase t he recovery 0 er normal waterflooding .  
Table S . 2.8 :  O i l  reco\ ery for W P i llje t iOll us ing 0 P2 al 20S0 
WAP C)- cJe T i me I nterval  Polymer Conce n t rat ion FOE 
( mo n t hs)  ( ppm)  (% ) 
0 46 .47 
200 4 1 .76 
I SOO 39 .32 
(0 .0023S PY) 1 000 38 . S0  
1 500 38 .27 
:2000 38 . 1 7  
0 46.47 
200 45 .62 
3 SOO 4 1 .67  
(0 .00704 PY) 1 000 39 .22 
I S00 38 . 50  
2000 38 .27  
0 46 .47 
200 48 . 1 0  
6 SOO 44.22 
(0 .0 1 4  PV) 1 000 4 1 .92 
I S00 40 .77 
2000 40.03 
0 46.4 7 
200 47 .96 
1 2  SOO 46.03 
(0 .028S PY) 1 000 44.27 
I S00 43 .22 
2000 42 .SS  
7 2  
(II rt> tJ 
C 
0 





(/\ <II q 
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. __ . foe D'>TE 
--foe .. ..  TE 
foe YS OA 




0. ' 00 
_,_ COUP2 
AF _ 'W:>tITh_2OOOPPW_ ' __ C0I0IP2 
AF _, .. :>t1Th _ ,!>OOPPtoI_ , __ CC P2 
--FOE YS O-'TE AP _ 110f TH_1000PPlA_1�OO_CCUP2 
fOE '" DATE VAF _ 'MONTH_500PP"'_ '�()(UX)"'P2 




F igure 5 .3 8 :  O i l  reco\ er) for I month WAP inject ion U I I lg OM P2 
.. _ _  . FOE vs DATE W _'500_COf..4P2 --FOE vs DATE [WAF_31.101lniS_'OOOPPI.I_' 500_COI.IP2 
FOE vs DATE [WAF _3I.1ONTHS_500PPI.4_ 'SOO_COIAP2) 
-- FOE vs DATE �VAF _31.101lTHS_200PPIA_,SOO_COLIP2) 
-- FOE ... D .. TE (WAF _3M:ltlniS_2000PPM_'SOO_CO"'P2 





0. ' 00 
O.OOO ��--.---.----.---.----r----r---�--�---,----,,--- 1 
, / ,/ 1 2 1 ,/ ,6  , ' /20 ' /' /7.­
DAT E 
' / ' /28 '/' /32 
F igure 5 . 3 9 :  Oi l  recO\,ery for 3 month WAP i nject ion u ing COM P2 
'" VI IV 
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-- FOE ... DATE .'IF_1500_CO P2 
--FOE .... D"TE .�AP _51.10m><S_200 PPI.I_'500_COIAP2 






--FOE s DATE "i'_51401H><S_lOOOPPIol_'500_COI.IP2 
FOE vs DATE (WAP _tWONT1-IS_SOOPPM_,500_COMP21 
.- FOE vS O"TE (WAP _6"'OI.ffi<S_200PP"'_1500_CO�IP21 
74 
0.000 --L-----,-------,-------,--------r-------,-------,--------,-------,-------,--------.--- I 
1 / 1/ 1 6 ' /1 /20 1 / 1 /?4 
DATE 
1 /1 /28 1 / 1 /'J2 1 / 1/36 ' /'/40 
F igure 5 .40 :  O i l  recov ery for 6 1110nth WAP i nject ion using COM P2 
--FOE ... O'TE WF _'500_COI.1P21 
--FOE vs DAfEiW'IP_1YR_2000PPIA_1500_COMP2) 





0. 1 00 
--FOE vs OATE (W'IP _'YR_'000PP"'_'500_COMP2) 
FOE vs OAfE (WAP_1YR_500PPI�_1500_COMP2. 
• __ •• FOE vs OATE (WAP _ 'YR_200PPM_1500_COI�P2) 
1 /1/44 1 /1 /48 
0.000��--�-------.------.-------.-----_.------_r------,_------r_-----,------�--- 1 
1 / 1/ 12  
OA1E 
F igure 5 .4 1 :  O i l  recovery for 1 year WAF inject ion us ing COM P2 
75 
The re ult  reveal that in ord r to obtain higher rec \ eries when CO\1 P2 i 
app lied. the tud) period need to be e ctended and this i appl icable; since 900 0 
economic l im it of  water C Lit has n t been reached . R [erring to the re ult obtained 
u ing C MP I .  higher o i l  reco\ erie are achieved 0\ r OMP2 for the same W AP 
cy c le inten al : ke ping the re en o ir pre sure maintained throughout the stud) . 
AI  o .  it ha been ob en'ed that the injection rate v,:as not maintained at the 
de - ired rate of  1 500 TB/D and it ha been reduced a the process of inject ion is 
going on:  ince it can ' t  u tain the pre ure in the reservo ir. Moreover. maintaining 
con tant injection rate of  1 - 00 TB/D throughout the flood wa attempted. lead ing to 
a -harp in rease in pre sure exceed ing the fracture pres ure of the format ion. 
I n  add it ion. injecting re lat ively larger s lug L l1 the W AP proce when 
COMP2 i appl ied inc rea ed the o i l  recoy-ery b 1 . 63% and 1 .49% when 0.0 1 4  and 
0 .028  - PV "" ere injected re pectivel, both at 200 ppm. Hence. the water cut has not 
reached the 900 0 l im it at _050; lead ing  that the W AP process in this case can recover 
more o i l  where t he project needs to be imp lemented for further t ime .  
F igure 5A� shows a comparison between different attempts using COMP2 
and it presented c learly that two opt ions ( as defmed ear l ier)  can be ut i l ized in order 
to improve the recovery over normal waterflooding. 
49 
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4 5  
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o 200 500 1 000 1 500 
Polymer Concentration (ppm) 
2000 
76 
� 1 month WAP 
3 months WAP 
6 months WAP 
1 2  months WAP 
F igure 5 . 4 2 :  FOE \ . poly mer concentrat ion Ll s ing COM P2 (WAP inject ion) 
77 
The same t v, ent) imu lat ion run v .. ere repeated where the onl) change in this 
ea c is  the \\ e l l  c mpletion used. Ol\tl P3 \\ a attempted and a repre entation of  the 
resenoir  performance at 200 ppm i ho\\ n in Table 5 .29 to 5 .32  and Figure 5 .43 
to 5 . 46. imi lar trend \\ ere b en ed for other concentration attempted. 
Tab le 5 .29: W P inject ion re u lt ( 200 pplll . COM P3, I month. 1 500 TB/D)  
Development  P roce 
Develop m e n t  F O P R  FOPT 
P roce ( TBID) ( T B )  
WAP 1 83 . 00 3 .69E+6 
-'YCIR 04TE (1\'-1' _'MONTH_200PPM_ , SOO_COMP31 
-FWCT .. 5 O.TE AF _ 'IONTH_200PPM_ 'SOO_COMP)) 
1 6000  
' 6000  
, .000  
1 �OOO  
1 0000  
� 
o 6000  "-ro --' 









(ST B )  
3 . 75 E+5 
Re u lt 
We I R  wePT 
( LBID) ( LB )  
5 . 50E+4 2978 . 8 7  
FOE 
( %) 



















F igure 5 .43 : WAP i njection at 1 500 T B/D (200 ppm. COM P3, 1 month ) reservoir 
performance 
0.00 
Table � . 30 :  \\' P injection re u lt ( 200 ppm, OM p ... . 3 months. 1 500 TB D) 
Development  P roce Re u lt 
78 






0:' U :;: 
P roce ( TBID) ( TB) 
WAP 1 7 1 .67  4 .22E+6 
-1\'CtR ,. O'IT ,.." _"JI0"THS_200Pl'U_ 1500_COI,IP3J 
-FWCT ... O'IT .. .." _3t.tONTHS_200PPU_1500_COl.IP3J 
1 6000  4 1 00 
1 6000  
4000 
1 .4000  
1 2000  3900 
1 0000  
3800 
6000  � ", 
0-







(STB)  ( L B/D) ( L B )  (%)  


















Table 5 " I :  W P i l lje  t ion re u It (200 ppm. OlVl PJ. 6 month . 1 500 TB, D) 
DeHlopment  P roce Re u lt 
79 
DeHlopmcnt  FOPR FOPT FW PT WCI R  WCPT FOE 
)­c( o CD 
...J 
P roce ( T BfD) ( T B )  
\\,,\P 1 4 1 .64 4 . 79E+6 
- NC R I .. D�TE (W� _oMONntS_200PPI.\_'500_COI,IP3) 
- FWCT .� D�TE ''W�_H4DNTHs_.aapPLU500_CO'.oP31 
}()OOO  " 'JO 
'000 
�oooo  3900 
3800 
( T B )  ( LBfD ) ( LB )  ( % )  










o 3500 ......u..LU-4J�:.1.U..f.U.l.U�.l..U.l..U.l.f-I...LU...LUf-U..1.U...L.L.f..1.U...LU.l.f-I...LU..I..Ut'-'..I..U...1.L.f..I..U..I..U.Lf-'.ll-L - 0.00 
' 1 ' 1' 2 1 / 1 1 1 6  1/ 1/20 1 / 1/24 1 /1/2 8 1 / 1/Y2. 1 /1/36 1 /1 /40 1 / 1 /44 1/1/48 
DATE 












I able 5 " 2 :  \\ P i njection resu lt (200 ppm, 0 1 P ' ,  1 y ear. 1 500 TB D )  
Development  Proce Re u lt 
80 
Development  FOPR FOPT FWPT WC I R  WCPT FOE 
P roce 
\\' p 
30000  4 100 -
4000 -
20000  3900 -
3800 -
( TBfD) ( T B) 
1 1 4 .00 5 . 1 9E 6 
( TB) ( LB fD)  ( LB ) ( % )  
2 . 40E+6 5 .09E+4 4 . 1 7£+6 "' 8 .87  
r- 1 .00 
- 0.75 





1 1 1 2  1 1 / 1 6  1 , 1  2 0  1 1 :'4 1/ 1/28 1 / 1 /  2 1 / 1 /:)6 1/ 1/40 1 / 1 /44 1 /1/48 
DATE 
F igure 5..+6 :  W P inject ion at 1 500 T B/D (200 ppm, COMP3,  1 year) re en'oir 
performance 
From the performance of t he reservo ir at different W AP t im ing  and pol mer 
concentrat ions, the fo l lowing points \ ere observed : 
• Delay in  breakt hrough compared to t he other wel l  complet ions applied. 
• A further delay in  breakthrough is not iced as the concentrat ion of  po lymer 
solution increases from 200 ppm to 2000 ppm. 
• Water cut was in t he range o f  1 0  to 1 5% when 2000 ppm is used. 
• Reservo ir pressure is maintained better when the W AP c c le t ime increases. 
8 1  
A ummar: of  F E re  u l t  a t  2050 for a l l  run attempted u ing OMP'" are 
i l l u  - trated in Table 5 . 33  and through Figure 5 .-+7 to 5 . 50. 
encral ly, the result reveal that COMP3 i not favorable to be implemented a a 
WAP proce . Moreover. v.. hat has been recovered at 2050 by water inject ion I S  
much more p r  III 1 ing t e  hnicaHy and economica l l y . 
Extending the project for another 50 ) ears ma) lead to favorable resu lts in terms o f  
FOF. ince the vv ater cut i t i l l  belovv 600 0 in the extreme case ( 200 ppm. 1 year 
\VAP inject ion ) .  
82 
fable 5 . ... 3: Oil reco\ er) for W P inject ion u i ng COM P3 at 2050 
W A P  C) c1e Time I nte l-val  Po ly mer Co ncent ra t io n  FOE 
( mo n t hs ) ( pp m) (% ) 
0 45 .85  
200 28 . 1 2  
I 500 28 .59 
(0 .00235 PY) 1 000 28 .54 
1 500 28 .54 
:2000 28 .54 
0 45 . 85 
200 3 1 .60 
3 500 28 .4 1 
(0 .00704 PY) 1 000 28 .69 
1 500 28 .79 
2000 28 .8 1 
0 45 . 85 
200 35 . 87  
6 500 32 . 1 0  
(0 .0 1 4  PY)  1 000 29.23 
1 500 29. 1 4  
2000 29. 1 9  
0 45 .85  
200 38 . 87 
1 2  500 36.44 
(0 .0285 PY) 1 000 3 3 . 79 
1 500 32 .9 1 



















---- FOE Vi CATE (WF_,500_COUPJ 
--FOE vs CATE "" _1MOI.tTH_2OOOPPII_ ' 500_COIo4PJ 
FOE .. CATE ""_lMONTI-I_'SOOPPII_' SOO_CC lAP) 
"� l o �oo J 
0.300 
o zoo 
0. 1 00 
--FOE ... CATE "" _ , MO/lTH_ '000Pf'W_ 'SOO_CW"J 
FOE " CATE V"" _ IMONTH_SOOPPII_' 500_CO P3 




F igur 5 .47 :  O i l  reco\ ery for 1 month WAP inject ion u ing COMP3 
----FOE .... O"TE ('.'VF _ 'SOO_(Xl"'P3) --FOE ,",  DATE "'IV' _3MOIlTHS_ '000PP1,,-1500_COMP3) 
FOE vs CATE �w"" _)MOtITHS_500PP1�_ '500_C01.lP3) 
--FOE vs DATE �v"" _3MOtffi-lS_200PPM_ '500_COMP3) 
-- FOE v, D TE "" _3J.ONTHS_2000PPII_ '500_COMP3) 
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F igure 5 .48 :  O i l  recovery for 3 months WAP inject ion us ing COMP3 
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--FOE '" O.neIlV""_·MOI'THS_'OOOPFII_'500_COI""3) 
FOE ", CAne [\'IIV' 3"'ot'THS_SOOPP _'5DO_COLlPl 
--FOE ", DATE ... ..,,_61101-1THS_200PP _'5DO_COMPJ) 
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0 000 --L----,-------,-------,-------,-------,-------,-------.-------.-------.------,---- I 
DATE 
F igure 5 .49:  O i l  reco\ er) ror 6 months WAP inject ion 1I ing COM P3 
---- FOE ,� OAne/lYF_1500_COUP3) --FOE "" DAne fIN'i' _IYR_l000PPM_1500_COIdP31 
FOE "" OA-re (WAP _lYR_500PPM_'500_C01,'P3 
--FOE " DAlE flNAP _1\'R_200PPI.I_I�OO_COMP3· 
--FOE .� DAne ""_lYR_2000PF"'_1500_COI4P3) 
















1 / 1 / 1 6  1 /1 /20 
F igure 5 . 50 :  O i l  recover) for I year WAP il�ect ion 1I i ng COM P3 
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Figure 5 . 5 1 ho\\ a compari on bet\\ en option u ing CO!\ f P "' .  \\  here it i 
c lear that \\ aterflooding at 2050 recovered about 46% of the o i l .  Thu . implement ing 
W P in this case for the a igned tud) period recovered oil in the range of 28 to 
38° 0 b} changing pol) mer concentrat ion of pore \ o lume injected as s lug of water 
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Polymer Concentration (ppm) 
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Iii 1 month WAP 
3 months WAP 
6 months WAP 
Iii 12 months WAP 
F igure 5 . 5 1 :  FOE \s.  polymer concentrat ion us ing COM P3 ( WAP inject ion)  
compari son  between the d ifferent opt ion i presented in F igure 5 . 52  in  
tenns o f  o i l  recovery versus d i fferent polymer concentrat ions ranging between 200 to  
2000 ppm for a l l  complet ions and WAP i nject ion t ime intervals (d ifferent PV ). 
A shown. COM P I gave the highest o i l  recovery ranging between 46.25% using 
1 000 ppm \\- hen 0 .0285 PV is i njected to 54.08% using 200 ppm when 0.00704 PV is 
injected . Moreover. the o i l  recovery increases with lower po lymer concentrat ion 
used. 
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Furthermore. the lea t r c \ er) was obtained \\ hen each l ug of \\ ater and 
pol) mer so lut ion i inject d (or a ) ear and the highe t i \\ hen both s lugs are injected 
for a period of one and three 1110nth . this is app lied .. \ hen CaMP 1 is  used . 
I n  genera l .  a p 1) mer concent ration decea e as \ve l l  a the W AP t iming decrea e . 
improvement in reco\ er) i attained u ing CaMP 1 .  The oppo ite occurred u ing 
a l P2 .  \\ here increa ing the lug size j favorable in this ca e at 10\\ concentrat ion 
of 200 ppm. Furthermore. COMP3 howed unfavorable results for all ca e . and 
improvement in the sweep effic iency is not attained. 
In here. it hou ld be not d that since the W AP rat io i 1 :  1 : this mean that equ ivalent 
vo lume of  \\ ater and po lymer are injected and the only d ifference in this case i the 
slug ize of the injectant . 
Therefore.  implementation of W AP process at smal l  t ime interval of  one to three 
month ( 0 .00235 .  0 .00704 PY) gave the highest oi l recovery where CaM P I  is used 




























i 12  months WAP-COMP3 
6 months WAP-COM P3 
3 months WAP-COM P3 
1 month WAP-COMP3 
12 months WAP-COMP2 
6 months WAP-COMP2 
3 months WAP-COM P2 
1 month WAP-COM P2 
12  months WAP-COM Pl 
6 months WAP-COM Pl  
3 months WAP-COM Pi 
1 month WAP-COM Pi 
F igure 5 . 52 :  FOE of  d ifferent scenar ios of W AP inject ion 
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5.2.3 Poly mer  lug I nj ect ion  
[0 implement pol) mer lug inject ion. fort) rive s imulat ion runs \\- ere 
imu latcd at di fferent p I) mer concentrat ion . wel l  completion. and po lymer slug 
. 17CS. 
The lug size in thi ca e i 0 .0685.  0 .0856. and 0. 1 43 PV v, hich conesponds to two. 
thrce. and five . ears of pol} mer inject ion. The polymer slug inject ion started after 
implement ing \vaterf100di llg for two years' then the run \>\I'i l l  proceed with \\ ater 
injection. ut of  the forty fi\e runs. a selection of vital nine runs wi l l  be pre ented in 
thi ect ion.  The e lected one repres nt the maximum oil recovery obtained for each 
combinat ion o f  parameter . 
Tables 5 . 34  to 5 . 36  and Figures 5 . 5 3  to 5 . 5 5  present the resu lts and reservo ir 
performance o f  d ifferent concentrat ions at d i fferent s lug sizes (d i fferent po lymer 




4 :  Pol) mer s lug inje t ion re u It ( 1 000 ppm, 0 I P I .  2 )  ear . 1 500 TB D)  
Development  P roce Re u lt 
DeHlopment  FOP R  FOPT FWPT WC I R  WCPT FOE 
P roce ( TB/D ) (ST B )  ( T B )  ( LBID )  ( LB )  ( % )  
Poly mer lug 1 56.95 6 . 5 7E+6 l 4 .36E+6 0 .0 40. 74E+6 49.26 
-M:;IR ' � D4TE I2YRSPOlYIJER_,OOOPPI.I_'SOO_COIAP1) 
- FIVCT ., D�TE 2YRSPDLYIJER_'OOOPP _'SOO_COMP1) 
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fable 5 .  '" 5 :  P l:y mer lug inje t ion re u Its ( 1 000 ppm. 0 1 P  I .  3 :y ear . 1 500 TB D) 
Develop m e n t  P roce 
Dc, elopment  FOP R  FOPT 
P roce ( ST B/D) ( T B )  
Poly mer lug 1 64 . 1 0  6. 56E;-6 
- R l  s llL"'"E (J\'RSPOln'ER_'IlOOPP1_1500_CO .P,) 
- FWCT ", O"TE ) RSI'OD ER_,OOOPPl,_,500_COIIP' 
70000  4100 
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1 0000  
F\V PT 
( STB)  
I "  . 83 E+6 
Re u It 
WC I R  \VC PT FOE 
( LB/D )  ( LB )  ( % )  





0 3500 -L.LJ-._.L...-_--, __ -, __ ,--_--, __ -, __ .-_--, __ --,--'-_ 0.00 
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T able 5 .36 :  Pol; mer lug i nject ion re Li lt (500 ppm. 0 P I .  5 l ear . 1 500 TBID) 
Development  P roce Re u lt 
9 1  
Development  FOPR FOPT FWPT WC I R  WCPT FOE 
P roce ( TBfD) ( ST B )  ( T B )  ( LBID) ( L B )  ( %) 
Poly mer lug 1 64 .54  6 .5  'i E+6 1 3 .22E+6 0.0 56 .70E 6 49.07 
-WaR I 'IS DoTE (SYRSPOlYMER...SOOPPIol_'SOO_COIolP'j 
-FWCT '� DATE SYRSPOlYt.OER_SOOPPIoI_'500_CDIoIPl j  
30000  




� 10000  
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, 1/12 1 / 1 / 1 6  1/ 1/20 1 /1/24 1 /1/28 1 /1/32 1 /1/36 1 /1 /40 1/ 1/44 1/ 1/48 
DATE 
F igure 5 . 5 5 :  Pol) mer s lug inject ion at 1 500 TB/D ( 500 ppm, COM P I ,  5 years) reser olr 
performance 
From the i l lustrated results. the water cut has decreased by 6 to 9 % during 
t he polymer i nject ion period �  after that the curve started to rise up again to 90% once 
t he pressure started to build up. 
At t he start of the flood. the reser o ir pressure decreases and as soon as the i njected 
so lut ion started to breaktlu·ough. the pressure raised a l itt le bit . Dur ing the po lymer 
i nject ion period. the pressure is decreased and maintained at about 3600 psia. 
()') ()') 








I n  add it i  11. "" hen 90% water cut ha been reached : the FPR is about 3TO pSla. 
Furthermore, a the polymer lug ize increases. Ie po lymer concentrat ion is 
req uired to b injected to achieve high o i l  recoveries. 
fhe complete et f re u lts using COM P I  i pr ented in Table 5 . 3 7  and 
Figure 5 . 56 to 5 . 5 8 .  
Table 5 . .) 7 :  O i l  r coyer), for pol) mer l ug  injection u i ng  COM P I at 2050 
Slug Size Po lymer Concenh'a t io ll FOE 
( PV ) ( ppm) (01.) ) 
0 45 .98 
200 48.00 
0.0685 500 49.00 
(2  years polymer) 1 000 49.26 
1 500 49. 1 8  
2000 49.05 
0 45 .98 
200 48 .40 
0 .0856 500 49 .03 
(3  ) ears polymer) 1 000 49 . 1 7  
1 500 48 .85  
2000 48 .53  
0 45 .98 
200 48 .75 
0 . 1 43 500 49.07 
( 5  years polymer) 1 000 48 .6 1 
1 500 47 .96 
2000 47.45 
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--FOE vs O.TE <YRSPOL 'ER_200PPJ.I_'500_COMP' 
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0.000 --L----,-------,-------,-------,-------,-------.-------.-------.-------.------.---- i 
DATE 
F igure 5 . 56 :  O i l  reco\ ery for 2 ) ears pol) mer inject ion u ing CaMP I 
--FOE .'S 0"TE (Wf_'5OO_COIJP1 )  
--FOE vs O .... T E  3YRSPOLYJ.lER_2000PP"'_'500_COMP') 
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0.000 
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FOE "" DATE 13YRSPOL YL1ER_500PPIoI_'500_COlolP'j 
--FOE ,s DATE i3YRSPOLYL1ER_200PPIoI_,500_COt.1P'j 




-FOE VI DATE (Wf _ '�_COUP ) 
-fOE VS O"TE 51"RSPOl ER_2000PPW_'�_COL'P') 
FOE '" O .. TE SYRSPOlYWER_'SOOPP _'500_COUP, 
'.500 � 
3 
0 400 ---' 
3 
0.300 
-FOE "" DATE 5YRSPOlYlJER 'QOOPP '500 C p, 
FOE "" DATE 5YRSPOl ER -500PPM �500 COt.lPl 
- FOE VI C'TE (5YRSPOI.¥1JER=2ooPPM='500=CO�P' 
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r 0 100 d.I 
J '" 
o.ooo .�L-__ ,-____ -, ____ -, ______ .-____ -. ____ -. ______ .-____ � ____ � ____ � __ _ 
DA.T E 
1/1/40 1 /1 /44  ' /' /48 
F igure 5 . 5 8 :  O i l  recO\ er) for 5 ) ears pol) l11er inject ion u ing COM P I  
The fo 1 10\\ ing inference can be dra\\l1 regard ing the i l l ust rated result 
• 1 000 ppm is the optimum polymer concentration v. here maximum recovery 
• 
i achieved . 
I ncreasing the polymer lug ize ; doe not nece ar1 1  
. . 
mean an Increase 1 11 
oi l  recovery. This m ight work at lo\,; polymer concentrat ions: here for 
example an increment in  FOE of 0 . 75% IS attained ben 200 ppm 
injected for five years compared to two year of  polymer inject ion. 
• I ntermediate leve l of recover is ob erved by applying polymer slug 
inject ion. An increment i n  oi l  recovery o f 3 . 28% can be reached by injecting 
po lymer so lut ion of  1 000 ppm concentrat ion over two years and this is the 
maximum t hat can be achieved when all layers were completed for inject ion 
and product ion. 
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• rhe fi fteen option attempt d \\ re fa\"orable and increa e the o i l  reco\ ery 
in the range o f  1 .47 - " . 28°'0 over waterflooding. The economic in thi  ca e 
\\ i l l  take the dec i'ion .  
Figure 5 .  -9  e tabl ished a re lat ion betv, een FOE and po lymer concentrat ion 
at di llerent po l) mer l ug size using OM P l . S ho\\ n the results exll ibit promising 














o 200 500 1000 1 500 2000 
Polymer Concentration (ppm) 
t.j 2 yed rs polymer-CO M Pl 
3 yed rs polymer-CO M P l  
5 yea rs polymer-CO M Pl 
F igure 5 . 59 :  FOE \ . pol) mer concentration us ing C O M P  I ( polymer s lug i nject ion) 
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.\ga in. thre et . of  re u lt were e lected fi r i l lu  trat ion u mg 0 1 P2 .  The 
re u lt · ar pre ented in Table . '" 8 to 5 .40 and F igure 5 .60 to 5 .62. 
l able 5 .3 8 · Pol� mer lug inje t ion re u lt ( 500 ppm. 0 P2. 2 ) ear . 1 500 TB O )  
Development  P roce 
Develop m e n t  FOPR FOPT 
P roce (STBfD)  ( T B )  
Polymer lug 1 47 .85  6 .53 E+6 
- 'OR l lIS  DATE \2YRSPOlY\'ER_SOOPF,,_,SOO_C P2 
-fWCT .'S D TE ,YRSPOlY\lER_50oPPII_'SOO_CDhlP2 
4 100 
4JOO 





1 4 .42E+6 
Re u lt 
WC I R  WCPT FOE 
( L BfD) ( L B )  ( % )  





o 3500 -L....Ll-,--L-,-- --,.---,-- -,.---,.....---r----,----,----,-----'-- 0.00 
1 1 '2 ' / " 6 '/ 1/20 1 /' /24 ' /' /28 ' /1/32 ' /' /36 ' /'/40 ' /'/44 1/1 /46 
DATE 
F igure 5 .60: Pol� mer lug inject ion at 1 500 TB/O ( 500 ppm. COM P2. 2 ) ear ) reservoir 
performance 
(J) {f> 







T able 5 . "'9 :  Pol) mer lug i nject ion re u lt (500 ppm. OM P2. ' ) ear . 1 500 TB D )  
Development  P roce Rc u lt 
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Dc\ clopmcnt  FOPR FO PT FWPT WC I R  WCPT FOE 
P rocc ( STB/D)  (STB ) ( ST B )  ( LB/D)  ( L B )  ( % )  
Pol) mer slug 1 54 .8 1 6. � l E+6 1 3 .90E-t-6 0 .0 22 . 80E+6 48 . 76 
-WClR vs 0�TE (3YRSPOl.\1.IER_SOoPP"'_'500_C P2 
-FWCT " OATE ()YRSPOLY 'ER_500PPLI_1500_COIdP� 
;)0000  4 1 00 
4000 
20000  3900 
3S00 
« if, a. 
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1 /1/1'2 1 1 1 6  1/ 1  ·zo 1 /1 /24 1 /1 /28 1 / 1/32 1 /1 /36 1 /1 /40 1 / 1 /44 1 /1 /48 
DATE 
F igure - .6 1 :  Pol) mer lug injection at 1 500 STB/D (500 ppm. COM P2, 3 years) re er olr 
per� rmance 
'" '" 




U :s: L... 
fable S AO :  Pol) mer lug inje l Ion r u lt ( 500 ppm, OivI P2 .  5 ) ear , 1 - 00 TB D )  
Development  P roce Re u lt 
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De\ elopmcnt  FOP R  FOPT FWPT WCI R W C PT FOE 
P 
".. <: o 
P rocc ( TB/D)  ( TB)  
1) l11cr lug 1 60.20 6 .30E-t"6 
-WCR .s 0�TE (5�RSPOI..YUER_500PPIol_I500_COMP2 
- FWCT .. DATE SYRSPOL 'ER_SOOPPIoI_1 500_COt.4P2) 
;)1)000  4 100 
4(J(J0 
�oooo  39 0 
3800 
3000 
( TB)  ( L BID) ( L B )  ( % )  





o 3500 -I.....L...J...,---,-'---,---,----,---,-----r---,-----,.--.,---'-_ 0.00 
1 1 12 1 1 1 6  1 1 '20 1 /1 /24 1 1/28 1 / 1/32 1 /1 /36 1 1 /40 1/ 1/.4 1/'/4!! 
DATE 
F igure 5 .62 :  Pol) mer lug i nject ion at 1 500 TB/D ( 500 ppm, COM P2, 5 years) re er o lr  
performance 
The demonstrated resu lt show that the reservo ir performance when COMP2 
appl ied fo l lowed the same trends as in COMP 1 
The complete set of  result and comparisons using COMP2 is presented in Table 









U :;: u.. 
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Table 5 .4 1 :  O i l  recO\ er) fi r pol) mer lug inject ion us ing COM P2 at 2050 
S l ug Size Po lymer Conce n t rat ion FOE 
( PY) ( ppm)  ( % )  
0 46.47 
200 48 .40 
0 .0685 500 48 .98 
(2  ) ear polymer) 1 000 48 .66 
1 500 48 .26 
2000 47 .94 
0 46.47 
200 48 . 70 
0 .0856 500 48 . 76 
(3 year polymer) 1 000 48 . 1 9  
1 500 47 .63 
2000 46. 9 1 
0 46 .47 
200 47 . 1 7  
0 . 1 43 500 47 .25  
(5  years pol) mer) 1 000 46 .8 1 
1 500 46.00 
2000 45 .45 
'" '" �, c 
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F igure 5 .63 : O i l  recovery for 2 years polymer inject ion using COM P2 
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F igure 5 . 64: O i l  recovery for 3 years polymer inject ion us ing COMP2 
w 
o 
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..... 0. '00 
o.ooo �� __ ,-____ -, ____ -, ______ ,-____ .-____ -, ______ .-____ .-____ -. ____ � __ _ 
DATE 
F igure 5 . 65 :  O i l  recO\ ery for 5 years polymer injection using COMP} 
Complet ing the injector and producer as stated by the econd option and 
appl) ing t he polymer injection for a period of two, three, and five years re pective ly ;  
reyeal the fo l lowing findings: 
• The maximum recovered o i l  at 2050 is 47 .5 5%, 47. 50%, and 47 .34% when 
500 ppm of po lymer concentrat ion is injected for two, three. and five years 
COlTespondingly. Hence, marginal d ifferences were noticed. 
• Comparable FOE \·\,a obtained using 200 ppm espec ial ly when the po lymer 
i injected for t hree and five years. 
• As the polymer concentrat ion increased beyond 500 ppm, the FOE IS 
reduced. 
• I nject ing po lymer so lut ion o f  1 500 ppm and 2000 ppm for five years showed 
a decrease in o i l  recovery by 0.47% and 1 .02% respect ively .  
A compari on o f  the l isted imulat ion run in Table 5 .4 1 
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hov.n in Figure 
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a 2 00  500 1 000 1 500 2 000 
Polymer Concentration (ppm) 
.. 2 years  polymer-CO M P2 
3 yea rs polyrner-C O M P2 
5 yea rs polyrner-COM P2 
F igure 5 .66: FOE \ s. pol) mer concentration us ing COM P2 ( pol) mer s lug inject ion) 
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Table - .42 to 5 .44 how tbe main results of the re en'o ir perfi rmance. Tille 
re. en oir perf! rmance profi le repre ent ing 0 P3 are hO\\fl in Figure - .67 to 
5 .69 represent d ifferent po l) mer t iming attempted. wbere im i lar t rends are 
encountered a before. 
fable 5 .42 .  Pol) mer lug inject ion re l i l t  ( 5 00 ppm. OMP3.  2 ) ears. 1 500 TB/D )  
Developmen t P roce Re u tt 
Dcvclopment  FOPR FOPT FWPT WCI R  WC PT FOE 
P rocess (STBID ) ( T B )  (ST B )  ( LBID) ( L B )  ( %) 
Pol) mer lug 1 76 .25  6 . 1 4E+6 1 0 .62E+6 0.0 7 . 1 5 E+5 45 .90 
-NOR I ", CA'O 2YRSPQlYlolER_SOO?PM_,500_COMP3' 
-"'VCT 10S DATE " RSPOLYJ.'ER...500PPM_'500_COMP3 
�ooo  4 1 00 1 .00 
"000  
4000 
1 �OOO  0.75 
3900 
1 0000  
,.. 8000  3800 0 50 
« 
0 � 
en (J, Q. -' 0000  
ti:' &,:3700 
G L... 
3 .;1000  0.25 
3600 
7000  
0 3500 -L-.....4-,-.....L-..----,---r--,---,---,---,----,----,--'- 0.00 
1 /1 12 1 / 1 / 1 6  1 / 1 /20 1 / 1 /24 
DATE 
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fable 5 .43 : Pol) mer lug inje l ion re li lt ( 500 ppm, COM P3 . 3 ) ear . 1 - 00 TBID) 
Development  P roce Re u lt 
Development FOP R  FOPT FWPT WC I R  WCPT FOE 
P roce ( TB/D)  ( TB)  ( T B )  ( L BfD) ( L B )  ( % )  
Pol) mer lug 1 6 1 .20 6 '-+ 0E+6 1 2 . 37E+6 0 .0 9 .00E 6 47 .87 
-WClR .. O'TE (JYRsPOLYI.lER_SOOPP"'_1S00_COMP3) 
- F\/CT \'S DATE '3'RSPOLrJ,lER_500PP"'_1S00_CO�'P3) 
20000  A l00 1 .00 
1 6000  
4000 
1 6000  
0.75 
1 4000  
3900 
l �OOOO 
>- 1 0000  3800 0 50 
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DATE 
F igure 5 .68 :  Polymer lug inject ion at 1 500 TB/D ( 500 ppm, COM P3, 3 years) re er olr 
performa nce 
til III 
� c 0 'GO c v 
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1 able 5 .44:  Poly m r lug i njection re u It (200 ppm, CO P3, 5 \ ear , 1 500 TB'D )  
Development  P roce Re u lt 
Development  FOPR FOPT FWPT wem WePT FOE 
P roce ( TBID) ( T B )  ( ST B )  ( LBID) ( LB )  (%)  
Poly mer lug 1 84 .00 6 .00E+6 9. 70E+6 0 .0 9 . 36E+5 45 .30  
-NCR I  \'S O�TE 15"'RSPOLYMER_200PPM_1�OO_COI.P3) 
- 'weT .s O�TE 5YRSPOLYI ER_200PPM_'S00_COMP3) 
60000 4 1 00 1 .00 
0.75 
'0000 3QOO 
>- 30(100 3SOQ 0.50 <I 0 « 
"- if> (D Q ..... 
ci: 20000 g:3700 
<:::. ....  
:;: 0.25 
10000 3600 
o 3500 ...J----4-.---�---r--.------,---.---r---____r--....___-_..,.-L- 0.00 
1 / 1/ 1 2  1 / 1 / 1 6  1/1120 1 /1 /"14 1 /1/28 1 /1/32 1/1/36 1/ 1/40 1 / 1 /4. 1 /1 /48 
OAT E 
F igure 5 .69: Poly mer s lug inject ion at 1 500 TB/D (200 ppm, COM P3, 5 ears ) reservoir 
performance 
Table 5 .45 presents a sunm1ary of the stud ied options by imp lementat ion of  
polymer s lug i njection using COMP3 at d ifferent polymer inject ion periods and 
polymer concentrations with the normal waterflooding. The maximum oil recovery 
of about 48% is obtained by the use of 500 ppm when the po lymer s lug is injected 
for t hree years. Also. it has been observed that marginal d ifferences encountered 
bet\veen 200 ppm and 500 ppm when the polymer in injected for t he same period ; 
v. here the select ion of the best option wi l l  be based on the economic study. 
... ... 
� c 0 







fable 5 .4 5 :  i l  recm r: for poly mer lug inject ion us ing COYl P3 at 2050 
S l ug Size Pol. mer Conce n t rat ion FO E 
( PV) ( p p m) ( % )  
0 -+5 .85  
200 45 . 79 
0. 0685 500 45 .90 
(2 year pol mer) 1 000 45 .62 
1 500 45 . 1 0  
2000 44 . 50  
0 -+5 . 85  
200 47 .53  
0 .0856 500 47 .87  
( 3  ) ear pol) mer) 1 000 47 .07 
1 500 45 . 84 
2000 44 . 7 1 
0 45 . 85  
200 45 . 30  
0 . 1 43 500 4-+.68 
( 5  years polymer) 1 000 -+3 . 30  
1 500 42 .00 
:WOO 4 1 . 00 
'" V'> � 
C 
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--- FOE l1li C'TE (WF_'SOO_COLIPJ 
-- FOE \III D�TE 2YRSPOlYIIER_2000PPI.!_'500_CO' I'll 






--FOE \III DATE I2YRSPOt..YUER_'00OPP"'_'5l10_COUP31 
FOE ;S DATE 2YRSPOLYUER_500PPIot_'500_CDI.IP3 
-- FOE \III DATE .2YRSPOLYl.lER_200PPlot_'500_COI.IP3 
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0.000 --L----,-------r------,-------r------.-------r------.-------.-----�------_.---I 
1 / 1 / 1 ";  
F igure 5 . 70 :  O i l  recover) for 2 years poly mer s lug i nject ion us ing COMP3 
-- FOE l1li D,TE M·_,5l10_CQl.IP3) 
-- FOE l1li DATE 3YRSPOUlo1ER_2000PPI.I_'500_CO" P3) 





0. 1 00 
--FOE \III DATE (3YRSPOLYMER_'OOOPPM_'500_CO/,lP3) 
FOE \II  DATE (3YRSPOLYMER_500PPIot_'500_CDMP3J 
--FOE l1li DATE (3YRSPOLYI.IER_200PPM_'500_COMP3) 
1/ 0.000 �L----.-------.------.-------r------.-------r------,-------._----_.------_.---I 
1 /1/12  1 / 1 / 1 6  1 / 1 /20 1/ 1 /24 
DATE 
F igure 5 . 7 1 :  O i l  recovery for 3 years polymer s lug  i nject ion us ing COMP3 
.. '" .. c o 
---'-oe VI 0>1"£ (WI'_,!'l)(U:olJP3 
-FOE Y5 �TE �m5POLYWER_200CPP _'500_COIoIP3 
Foe \IS O"TE :>"RSPOLYloIER_'SOOPPU_ '500_COIoIP3 0 500 





..... 0 '00 
-FOE .. Ol-TE 5mSPOL ER 1000PPU 1500 COUP3 
FOE '" OATE 5YRSPOLYI.'ER=500PPIoI_ 1500_(; P3) 
-FOE " 0" TE ,5YRSPOI. YUER_200PPI.C '500_COUP3 
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O.OOO � ____ � ____ -. ____ -. ______ .-____ ,-____ -, ______ .-____ .-____ � ____ � ___ 1 
OATE 
' /'/44 ' / 1 /48 
F igur 5 . 72 :  O i l  reco\ er) for 5 J ears pol) mer s lug inject ion u ing COM P3 
I nject ing po lymer for two and five years didn' t  recover extra o i l  over the 
waterflooding proce s as hown in Figures 5 . 70 and 5 . 72 .  Two years inject ion wa 
not enough to \veep the o i l  and increment t he reco ery; hence comparable re ults 
\\ ith the waterflooding option were obtained. 
Futihermore. a reduct ion in o i l  recovery is observed when po lymer s lug injection for 
five year is implemented at the d ifferent concentrations during the project t ime 
period. Thi could be refeITed to the wel l  completion used were both we l ls ( injector 
and producer) are completed in  geo logical la ers one and t lu'ee with  re lat ive ly 10\ 
permeabi l it )  \\- hen compared to the midd le one; causing a blockage of the pores 
\", hen it ha been interacted with the format ion. lead ing to ineffic ient sweeping of the 
o i l .  
General ly. COMP3 is not recommended to be used as  an option to maximize the o i l  
recovery by po lymer flooding. 
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Figure 5 . T' pr \ ides a re lat ion betw en FOE and po lymer concentrat ion at 
\'arious po J) mer injecti n inten al \\ here the complet ion configurat ion is held 
con tant at 0 1 P3 .  hown. better recoverie could be obtained \\ hen the 
po lymer 'o lut ion i injected f r thr e l ear at quite low concentrat ions of  200 ppm 
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40 
o 200 500 1000 1 500 2000 
Polymer Concentration (ppm) 
2 yea rs polymer-COM P3 
3 yea rs polym er-COM P3 
5 yea rs polymer-CO M P3 
F igure 5 . 73 :  FOE vs. polymer concentration u ing COMP3 (pol mer s lug i nject ion)  
A comparIson  between the d ifferent opt ions attempted as polymer slug 
inject ion is presented ill F igure 5 . 74 in terms of FOE versus d ifferent polymer 
concentrat ions ranging between 200 and 2000 ppm. for the t hree we l l  complet ions 
inYestigated. and polymer inject ion period (d ifferent PV) .  
The maximum oi l  recovery could be ach ieved by implementation of polymer slug 
inject ion after two years of water flooding for a period of two years using wel l  
complet ion 1 .  and by inject ing 1 000 ppm o f  the polymer so lution. Furthermore, 
1 10 
inject ing the p I) mer o lut ion at high concentration of  1 500 ppm and :2000 ppm i 
not bene fic ial as \\ e l l  a complet ing the "" e l l  a in \\ e l l  complet ion 3 ,  "", here both the 




E 5 yea rs polymer-COM P3 
c.. 
c.. - 3 yea rs polymer-COM P3 c 1000 0 
.� Iii 2 yea rs polymer-COM P3 n:I ... ... c 5 years polymer-COM P2 Q) 
u C 0 3 yea rs polymer-COM P2 u 
... 500 
Q) 2 yea rs polymer-COM P2 E 
>-
"0 5 yea rs polymer-COM Pl Q. 
3 years polymer-CO M Pl 
200 
Iii 2 yea rs polymer-CO M Pl 
o 
40 4 2  4 4  46 48 50 
FOE (%) 
F igure 5 . 74 : FOE at d ifferent scenario of polymer s lug injection 
In general, the required vo lumes of polymer so lution to be injected using the 
slug inject ion process is  less t han the other two opbons inc lud ing cont inuous 
polymer inject ion and W AP injection. Also, through the polymer s lug injection 
1 1 1  
sen it i \  ity anal) i � the water cut approaches i t  economic l imit of  90°/0 i n  20:0. 
fherc fore. \\ hen the po l)- mer i injected in a continuous ba is or a equal l )  
alternating s lug with \\ ater: the economic l imit of  water cut i t i l l  not reached. This 
lead that extend ing the tud) period for more than -+ 1  year cou ld impro\"e the o i l  
reCO\Oer) : keeping i n  mind that all) dec i ion i ba ed on  the management and 
bu inc - plan of the project .  
C ha pter 6 : C o n c l us ion  a n d Reco m m e ndat ions  
6. 1 Co n c l u  i o n  
The resu lt of thi tud) lead to the 1'0 1 10\\ ing conc lu  ions:  
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• I nject ion rate of  1 500 TB/D is the optimum operat ing inject ion rate for the 
) nthetic re ervo ir m del . 
• I mp lementation of p Iymer nood ing by di fferent proce es inc luding 
continuol! p I) mer injection. W AP inject ion. and po lymer s lug injection 
prm e that the weep effic iency has been improved. 
• reco\' ry factor of  more than 500 0 ould be achieved b continuous 
pol) mer inject ion proce . u ing we l l  completion 1 where the po Iymer 
concentrat ion ranges between 200 and 2000 ppm. 
• The effect of  polymer concentrat ion on t he cont inuous polymer injection 
proce is not c lear. Thus. it is more economical to use 200 ppm that gi es the 
highest FOE. 
• Continuous polymer flooding is not pract ical since it requires large vo lumes 
of polymer to be injected . 
• A maximum o i l  recovery o f  54% could be achieved by the employment of 
W AP inject ion using min imum po l mer concentrat ion of 200 ppm. WAP 
cyc le  o f  t hree months and using we l l  complet ion 1 .  
• Wel l  comp let ion  2 fai led to recover extra o i l  over waterflooding and in a l l  
cases i t  recovers less. The only increment of  1 . 5% could be achieved " hen 
200 ppm is injected for a WAP interval t in1e o f  6 or 1 2  months. 
1 1 3  
• 1 mp lcmentation of \V P proce u 109 wel l  completion 3 howed 
un[a\ orable re u lt 1 11 term of o i l  recO\ ery at d ifferent po lymer 
concentrat ion and W P t iming through the project bfe. 
• A ma,imum o i l  recover) of  49 . 26°"0 could be achieved by polJ mer slug 
inject ion [or t\\ O  year at 1 000 ppm u ing \\ e l l  complet ion 1 .  The effect of 
p I; mer concentration is min imal in this ca e. 
• Lower F E has been obtained using \\'e l l completion 2 over wel l  complet io n 
1 \\ hen po lymer flooding i imp lemented .  Furthermore. wel l  complet ion 3 
\\ a' not effect iye a an option for maximizat ion of  o i l  recovery. 
• Pol) mer lug t im ing i an effect ive technical parameter to be stud ied and it is  
a funct ion of format ion propert ie . Three years of polymer s lug injection gave 
the maximum o i l  recovery. 
• General ly .  t he o i l  recovery has been affected by polymer concent ration \\ hen 
other teclmica l  parameter are held constant . Decrea ing the polymer 
concentrat ion. inc rea e the oil recovery in the synthetic mode I used. 
• Pol) mer flooding promotes incremental 0 i l  product ion by increasing the 
amount of o i l  produced before reachin g  the economic water cut limit 0 [ 90%. 
• The effect of  po lymer flooding options attempted wi l l be more favorable 
\\ hen it is appl ied on heavy o i ls .  
6.2 Reco m m e n d a t i o n  
rhe recommendat ion for future \\ rk could include: 
1 14 
• l tempt ing multi contact "yel l  comp! l ion to tud)' its effect on the weep 
e ffic ienC) o f  the p lymer Dood. 
• tud) the [feet of  pol) mer adsorpt ion on the saturation funct ion 
• I mplementing waler a lternat ing po lymer inject ion at d ifferent W AP rat ios and 
examine it e iTect in improv ing the o i l  recovery; to come up with the 
optimum on 
• I mp lementing the po l mer flood ing project on any candidate reser o ir by 
fo ! lo\', ing t he tandard procedure reported in Figure 6. 1 to optimize the 
development option. 
D(,H ']opmcnt Opt ion Opt imizat ion 
Data Base Qual ity Assurance 
Integrated Reservoir Characterization Model 
D�\ elopment sch�m� 
Dcwlopm�nt Pl"OC("S 
Rcscr,OIf IllaDlIgcmcnt P-I plans 
De, dopmeDt pna... .. 
Surface tIC111li� 
De\ e1opment option u:lentlficalion 
DC" e1opment option assessment 
OC"e!opmcDl option selection 
DC' dopmcnl option definition 
OC' c10pmeDl option execution 
Reservoir Simulation odel 
Field Development Options 
Economical Model 
Field Optimization 
Risk Analysi Uncertainties 
Decision Making Procc s 
OIL ga prict modd 
CapitAl operating cost model 
Ta\ model 
Lnternal rate of return model 
F igure 6. 1 :  Development opt ion opt i m ization flow chart 
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A ppe n d i x  
Pol) m e r  F lood ing M odel  Data File ( 2  yea r poly mer " lug inject ion",  1 000 ppm,  
1 500 TB/D, COM P 1 ) 
RL PE 
rI fL E  
) nthet ic model o i ll\\ ater/po 1) mer 
DI IE _ 
30  2 1  1 5  
O l L  




2 ::W  ') 
TART 
1 'JAN' 2009 I 
TACK 
1 00 /  
C ' I FO T 
G R I D  
I I T  
BOX 







I I  
1 2 1  1 1 5/ 
'OY'  75 
'01' 1 0f 
'PI- R 1X' 1 00 1 30 1 2 1 1 5/ 
'PORO' 0 .2 I 
' PER 1X '  1 000 I 30 1 2 1  6 1 0/ 
'PORO' 0 .22 f 
' PER 1X '  1 00 1 30 1 2 1  1 1  1 5/ 
'PORO' 0 .2 / 
/ 
OPY 
PEM1X PE�\ l Y  / 
PER 1 X  PERMZ / 
/ 
MULTI PLY 




0.20 1 6 0.0000 0.9656 0 .2-+69 
0 .2527 0 .0006 0 .722 1 0. 1 5 83 
0 .3038 0 .005 1 0 .5264 0 .0963 
0 . 3550 0 .0 1 73 0 .3697 0 .0548 
OA06 1 0 .04 1 1 0 .2477 0.0286 
OA573 0 .0802 0. 1 560 0 .0 1 33 
0 . 5084 0 . 1 386 0.0903 0 .0052 
0 .5595 0 .2202 0 .0462 0.00 1 5  
0 .6 1 07 0 .3286 0.0 1 95 0 .0003 
0 .66 1 8  OA679 0.0058 0.0000 
1 19 
0. 7 1 29 0 .64 1 8  0 .0007 0.0000 
0. 764 1 0 . 854 0.0000 0.0000 
I 
-- Den i t ie ' i n  lb ft 
Oil \Vat Ga 
DE ITY 
49 63 0 .0 1 I 
-- P T data fi r dead o i l  
P 80 Vis 
P DO 
300 1 . 25  1 .0 
800 1 . 20 l . 1  
6000 1 . 1 5  2 .0 I 
- - PVT data for water 
P 8\\' Cw 
PVTW 
4500 1 .02 3e-06 
- - Rock compressibi l ity  
ROCK 
P Cr 
4500 4e-06 I 
PLYV I SC 
0.0 1 .0 
70.0 1 0.0  I 
PLYROCK 
120 
Vis Viscosibi l i ty  
0 .8  0 .0  I 
0. 1 6  1 . 5 1 000.0 1 0.005 / 
PLY \D.  
0.0 0 .000 
20.0 0.0 1 0  
70.0 0.0 1 0 1  
T L M I X P  R 
1 .0 1  
PLY 1AX 
50 .0 0.0 I 
RPTPROP 
- - PROP Report ing Option 
'PL '{V I  C' 
1 
- -RPTREG 
-- Contro l on output from region ect ion 
-- '\fI C M' 
--I 
OLUTIO 
1 2 1  
=====�======== ==== �=======-================:::=:::=::-=============-======== ==== ==-============== ==  
EQ I L  
4000 4000 6000 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
RPTRST 
BA I C=21 
- -RPTSOL 
-- I n it ia l isat ion Print Output 
--'RE TART=2' 'F I P=2' 'PB L K" ALT' 'PLYADS' 'RK' 'F IPPLY=2' 1 
M MARY 
==== =============================================-==== ============== ============== 
-- Field average pressure 
FPR 
-- Bott mho le pre ure of a l l  we l l  
WBI IP  
/ 
-- I icld Oi l  Product i  n Rate 
F PR 
-- Field Water Production Rat 
FWPR 
-- Field Oi l  Product ion Total 
FOPT 
-- Field Water Product ion Total 
F WPT 
-- Field Water cut 
F WCT 
-- Field Water inject ion total 
F\\lT 
-- F ie ld  o i l  recover} efficiency 
FOE 
- -\""e l l  Po lymer production rate 
WCPR 
'P' 
-- We l l  Po lymer product ion total 
WCPT 
'P' / 
- -Wel l  Polymer inject ion rate 
WCI R  
' I ' / 
-- Well  Polymer I nject ion total 
WClT 
1 2 2  
' I '  / 
L X  ' I  L 
, C I I E Dl I L E 
- - R PT C I I l D  
- - 'P R !: " \VAT' ' RE T RT=2' T I P=2' " NE L L  =2" 
' \\'E 1 .  PE 
- - '  E \\TO =2' ' P B L K" L T' ' P L Y  AD " R K '  'F I P AL T=2' 1 
WCL PEC 
' I '  'G' 8 1 1  4000 'W T' 0 .0  ' TD' ' H UT' 0' 1 
'P '  'G' 22 1 1  4000 'O I L' 0.0 ' TD' , HUT' ' 0' 1 
1 
COMPD T 
' I '  8 1 1  1 5 'OPE ' 0 .0 1 . 0 1  
'P '  21 1 1  1 1 5  'OPE ' 0 .0 1 . 0 1  
1 
\\'CO P ROD 
'P '  'OPE " B H P' � *  3500.0 1 
1 
WECO 
'P' l *  1 *  0 .9 1*  WEL L  YE 1 
1 
WCO I JE 
' I '  'WAT' 'OPE " RATE' 1 500.0 1 
1 
v..'POLYMER 
' I '  0.0 0 .0 1 
1 
TUNING 




' H  1 00 /  
DATE 
I PR 20091 
I J 'L 2009 
I OCT 2009 
I JA 20 1 01 
1 PR 20 1 0/ 
I J 20 I 0' 
I J L 20 1 01 
1 J 20 I I  / 
/ 
WPOLY 1ER 
' I '  1 000.0 0 .0 / 
/ 
DATE 
1 JAN 20 1 2' 
1 JAN 20 1 3 ' 
1 
WPOLYMER 
'I ' 0 .0  0 .0 / 
/ 
DATE 
1 JAN 20 1 41 
1 J 20 1 51 
1 JAN 20 1 61 
1 JAN 20 1 71 
1 JUL 20 1 71 
1 JA 2 0 1 81 
1 24 
I Jl L 20 1 81 
1 JA, . 20 1 91 
1 J L 20 1 91 
1 JA 2020' 
1 JUL 2020 
I .fA  202 1 
1 J L 202 1 /  
1 J A  20221 
1 J l TL 2022' 
1 JA 2023 
I JUL 2023 
1 J 202-+.1 
1 J L 202-+1 
1 JAN 20251 
I J L 20251 
1 JA 2026 
1 JUL 2026, 
1 JAN 20271 
1 JUL 20271 
1 J AN 20281 
1 JUL 20281 
1 JAN 20291 
1 JUL 20291 
1 JAN 20301 
1 JUL 20301 
1 J AN 203 1 1  
1 JUL 203 1 1  
1 JAN 20321 
1 JUL 20321 
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1 JAI 20 " 
1 J L 20" " 
1 JA 20341 
1 J ' L 20341 
1 JA 20351  
1 J L 203 5 
1 JA 20361 
1 J L 20361 
1 JA 203 7 
1 J L 20 " 71 
1 JA 20 " 8  
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1 JA 20"9  
1 J L 2039 
1 JA 2040, 
1 Jl":L 2040, 
1 JA  - 204 1 1  
1 JUL 204 1 1  
1 JAN 20421 
1 J L 20421 
1 JAN 20431 
1 JUL 20431 
1 JAN 20441 
1 JU L 20441 
1 JAN 20451 
1 JUL 20451 
1 JAN 20461 
1 JUL 20461 
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